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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1915.

WHOLE NUMBER, 2109.

T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OF T H E M IDD LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

County and State Items

HEALTH OF THE BUSINESS
COURT SENTENCES.
WOMAN.
Among the sentences imposed by
COLLEGE.
The cantata by pupils of the Col
legeville schools of-the grades lower
There are more than eight million
Benjamin Rhode, of D istrict town
Mr. Horace Fensterm acher and
F arm ers’ Week at State College Judges Swartz aud Miller at N orris
Mary Prances Detwiler.
President Omwake of Ursinus Col
than the High School will be given will be held this year from Decem town, Saturday, were the following: women wage earners in the United daughters, of Collegeville, spent ship, Berks county, caught a white
lege will enlarge and extensively
States. They are represented in al Sunday with Mrs. Mary Alderfer. skunk.
Miss Mary Frances Detwiler, aged in the auditorium on Thursday ber 27, 1915, to Jan u ary 1, 1916. The
Russell W. Dewey, the Souderton
improve his recently purchased 21 years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. evening, December 23, at 8 o’clock. program is varied. Subjects of in
most every branch of commercial
Bernville farm ers waged a contest
The W illing W orkers of the U. E.
house on Main street, adjoining the John L. Detwiler of near Port Subject of the can tata; “ Santa Claus terest to the dairym an, fru it grower, resident., who pleaded guilty to as activity.
as to who could fatten the heaviest
church
will
meet
at
the
church
on
property of A. H . H endricks, Esq. Providence, died of pneumonia F ri and the S tar Queen.” Teachers and trucker, poultrym an; general farm er sault and battery in connection
bogs, with a result th a t Amos Ber
The question of the health of wo
Elmer Poley, of Trappe, has the day evening at the Sam aritan Hos pupils will appreciate the presence and stockm an will be discussed. with a 'charge brought by his little men workers is one of utmost im Saturday at 2 p. m.
ger slaughtered one at 540 pounds,
contract to furnish the m aterial and pital, Philadelphia,'W here the young of all patrons arid friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ziegler, of dressed.
Special talks will be given for the Mennonite house m aid, B ertha portance, not alone on account of
do the carpenter work.
lady was in training for nurse. She
A m eeting of t h e . H igh School benefit of the ladies of the towns as Stoever, of assault and battery with the efficiency of the individual but Centre Square, spent Sunday with
George Lighteap, of Boyertowu,
William H. Moser, of Sanatoga, visited her parents on Sunday previ L iterary Society Will be held on well as those from the farm. All intent to ravish, was told th a t his because the future welfare of the Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ziegler.
while pouring moulten m etal into a
was the guest of his brother E. S.. ous to her death and was. in her Thursday afternoon, December 23, who can possibly do so should take acknowledgment placed him in an race may be m aterially effected by
A num ber of the St. L uke’s Club pan, was burned from head to foot.
usual health, excepting a slight at 1.30.
Moser, Sunday.
advantage of this opportunity for a unfavorable light in the community the health of these potential mothers. members visited Clarke Reed, who
Because of large industrial exten
The ' gram m ar school pupils will week of valuable instruction.' All in which he had been so long re
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. H ertzler, of cold. On Thursday night pneu
A woman’s nervous organization is at the Pottstown Hospital, on sions m any dwellings will be built
spected,
and
th
a
t
this
punishm
ent
Norristown, were the guests of Mr. monia developed and notw ithstand give a Christm as entertainm ent in necessary expenses, including rail
is more sensitive than th at of a man; Sunday.
in Pottstown next spring to house
and Mrs. William K. Cassel, Sun ing the efforts of. medical specialists the high school auditorium on Tues road fare, board and lodging, need was far more severe than were the In m any trades, occupations and
the large influx of workingmen.
Mr.
H.
C.
Currey
and
friends,
of
Court
to
send
him
to
jail.
'A
sen
and the best nursing, proved fatal. day evening.
not exceed $20.
employments, this very fact has Royersford, were the guests of Mr.
day.
Landing on his head when he fell
tence
of
$
101
fine
was
imposed,
to
H er parents reached her bedside
Mr. A. K. Rothenberger, County
been responsible for women’s suc and Mrs. E. S. Poley, Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Dedaker en
18 feet from a broken plank at a
gether with paym ent of costs.
shortly before she died. H er death
Agriculturist,
will
'take
the
first
cess. Good taste, tact and deftness
tertained relatives from Philadel
GRAND JURY’S REPORT.
is deeply deplored by m any friends
The Christm as entertainm ent of Birdsboro foundry, Israel Weber
prize winners of the various boys
W illiam Zeleski was told th a t the are qualities which should be culti
phia on Sunday.
who sym pathize with the parents in
The grand jury of Montgomery and girls clubs, leaving Norristown habit of interfering with the air vated to secure the j greatest value the U. E. Sunday school will be suffered serious injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H allm an their great bereavement. The fun county reported to the court S atur
Caught i n a corn-husking machine
at 9 a. m. December 27; Anyone is brakes on trains was considered an from the services of female em held on Christmas night at 7.30.
entertained a num ber of friends at eral was held on Tuesday. All day morning th at during the week
at- the farm of her son Calvin, near
All welcome.
welcome to join the party and if offense so serious that,xhad bis ac ployees.
cards on Saturday evening.
Kutztown, an arm of Mrs. Polley
services and interm ent at the Green it had considered forty-eight bills sufficient notice is given an effort tion in interfering with the moveThe m axim um of hours of labor
Mrs. J . W. Royer has sold a build Dietrich was mangled.
Mr. and Mrs. George Berron and Tree church and cemetery at 2.45 p. of indictm ent, of which forty-one will be m ade to arrange for accom ment.of the freight train resulted in
may not always bring the m aximum ing lot adjoiniug the property where
Mr; Guilliam Clamer, of Philadel m .; undertaker J. L. Bechtel in were found true and seven ignored. modation^ at the college. F u rther a death, he would have been con
R ather than pay $2 fine for viola
of production. Scientific efficiency
phia, spent the week end at the charge.
•The jury deplored the actions ol details m ay be had by writing to fro n ted with a charge of m urder un experts have proved th a t shorter she resides to Adam Hildebeitel, on ting the compulsory school law in
private
terms.
Mr.
Hildebeitel
is
a
borne of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Clamer.
many justices of peace for returning the Montgomery §Tarm Bureau, der a recent act of Legislature. The hours and reasonable rest periods
not sending his son to school, Stanson-in-law of J . W. S. Gross.
trivial cases to court to the annoy Norristown, Pa.
Miss E dna Ullman will enter the
islaw Hein, of Millmont, went to
Mary Ann Force.
Court said it had hadenough trouble often result in increased production.
The annual Christm as entertainances of the judges and unnecessary
Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia,
prison
for five days.
with
the
roughs
from
Phcenixvilfe
0
N
early
all
corporations
and
large
m ent of the L utheran Sunday school
this week to take a four-years Mary Ann Force died Tuesday night costs to the county and wished th at
in
interfering
with
train
operations
Thrown
from his wagon when his
employers
of
women
workers
have
ESTATES
ADJUDICATED.
at her home at Providence Square, the practice could be corrected.
course as a trained nurse.
and other sim ilar m isconduct and learned th a t by m aking adequate will be held on F riday evening, De horse shied at an automobile, John
aged 70 years. Benjajnin Force, a
Among the estates adjudicated th a t an example would have to be provision for the care of their em cember 24.
The prison, house of detention and
Miss Marie Clamer spent several nephew of the deceased, with whom
Klink, a farm er living near Stony
days this week with relatives in she resided survives. The funeral county home were visited and the last week by O rphans’ Court Judge made. The fact th at the defendant ployees, th eir efficiency is increased.
The evangelistic meetings in St. Creek Mills, was found lying along
condition, therein found to be satis W illiam F. Solly, were the folio Wn had companions in no wise lessened
Philadelphia.
The woman in business should re L uke’s Reformed church are in the Schwarzwald road, near his
will be held on Saturday. All ser factory. There are 149 prisoners in ing:
his position in the m atter. A sen mem ber th at within certain lim ita progress. They have been well at home, severely injured.
Mr. Carl Bechtel, of Philadelphia, vices at St. Jam es Episcopal church
Charles Bader, $17,400, which is tence of two years and six months tions her well-being rests largely in tended with a deep and devout in
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. and cemetery, at 2.30; undertaker J. jail and 186 inm ates in the county
Timely discovery by Mrs. Hays'
divided
among a num ber of heirs in in the county jail was imposed.
home.
I
t
was
noted
th
a
t
much
good
terest on the part of the mem ber McCreary, whose rooms filled with
L. Bechtel on Saturday and Sun L. Bechtel in charge. Prior to re
her o’wn hands.
one-sixth
portions.
is being done by the efficient, pro
Zeleski was convicted of having
-There are four essentials to good ship. Rev. F. E. W ieder is the smoke, prevented the destruction by
day.
moving to Providence Square, Miss bation officer.
Sarah N. Jones, Upper Merion, tam pered with the taps of an air
speaker for W ednesday and Thurs fire of her own apartm ents and
health.
Mrs. A. D. Fetterolf entertained Force resided for m any years at
I t was also noted th a t the double $512.84, divided equally among John brake on a freight, stopping the
day evenings, and Rev. A. C. Ohl those of other tenants in a Potts
at cards on Friday evening.
E
ight
hours
sleep
in
the
fresh
air.
Evansburg.
dwelling house at the county home Brinton Jones, P erry H. Jones and train.
for
Saturday evening. I t has been town building.
Regular
exercise.
Mrs. William McAllister spent
for the trucker and the assistant adm inistrator of the estate of F rank
Sensible clothing.
decided
to om it the service previ
Augustus
Shime,
the
protege
of
Reading Council in its 1916 budget
Saturday in Philadelphia and Sun
Mrs. Jacob Kraft.
farm er is about finished and the L. Jones.
Wholesome food.
ously
announced
for F riday even has provided $10,000 for oiling streets
John
Bean,
of
W
orcester,
who
day with friends in Elizabethtown.
Sophie
Neubecker,
Royersford,
W ithout these neither men or wo ing. P reparatory services will be
Mrs. Jacob K raft died Thursday recommendarion of acceptance was
Mrs. J. T. E bert entertained a morning at her home in Zieglers- made.
$835.81, Which is awarded to E. L. pleaded guilty to twice burglarizing m en can m aintain th eir physical held on Tuesday evening, Decem in the poorer sections as well as in
rich residential districts.
number of friends on Monday even ville, aged 56 years, 10 m onths and
H allm an, attorney, for Elsie Sap his benefactor’s home, was severely well-being for any lengthy period.
ber 21, at 7.30 o’clock. The regular
scored for his-conduct by the Court
Accidental discharge of a gun
per,
A
lbert
Curtis
and
W
illiam
Young
Agriculturists
Visited
ing.
No woman should try working on time for holding these services is
27 days. Deceased leaves a hus
and especially for his inclinations to
which W illiam Dunkleberger, of
Neubecker.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Gristock and band and four daughters. Funeral
her
nerves.
This,
m
ay
be
kept
up
F
riday
evening
before
communion
Washington.
Ellen E. Jones, Lower Merion, gamble. Sentence of 3 years and 6 for quite a while when pleasure or Sunday, but this year th a t will be Mohrsville, examined with boy
Mrs. J. W. Clawson and Miss. Gene on Tuesday at 11.30. Services at the
A
num
ber
of
friends
of
the
$7484, counsel to prepare schedule months was imposed.
White motored to Philadelphia on Reformed church, Sch-wenksvillci
the demands of business tem pt one C hristm as eve, when the Sunday friends, caused the bullet to go into
county’s
youthful
agriculturists,
on
for
distribution.
John
Schauck,
colored,
17
years
Sunday.
to rob themselves of the necessay school always holds its Christmas his thigh.
Interm ent in the adjoining ceme Sunday, accompanied the party
$2381.25,
M
a
r
y
F.
S
a
u
n
d
e
r
s
,
old,
whom
Detective
Carrigan
ap
W ith a large influx of new resi
am ount of rest.
Invariably one services. Hence, the change to
Mrs. J. W. Clawson and son and tery; undertaker F. W. Shalkop in conducted by Prof. A. K. Rothenawarded to trustees of Edw ard prehended at Barren Hill, while the m ust foot the bills, so in the end the Tuesday evening. The consistory dents because of industrial expan
Miss Gene W hite spent F riday in charge.
berger, of the Farm Bureau, to Saunders.
lad was trying to escape with a mo reaction is apt to prove dangerous. will hold its’ quarterly m eeting the sion, Pottstown school authorities
Philadelphia.
W ashington, D. C., for a three-day
M i c h a e l J. B e a n , Skippack, torcycle taken from a Marble H all
A t this season of the year thou same^evening at the close of the pre will have to provide additional
Letter
From
J.
W.
Kooken.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H . B artm an and
visitation, which will include a re $1601.24, which is divided among place, was sent to th e-co u n ty jail
sands of women are working under, paratory service. The pastor will housing facilities for pupils.
Miss Mary B artm an, Mr. and. Mrs.
The editor has at hand a letter ception to be given them by the forty-two heirs.
for four months.
a continual strain.
They should preach a sermon on “ The B irth of
Rev. H erbert A. W eaver, ol the
D. H. Bartm an and daughters spent from J. W. Kooken, well known in officials of the D epartm ent of Agri
Mary Shoftner, Norristown, $24,Morris W einstock, formerly of recognize this and for the being cut C hrist” on next Sunday morning. Spring City L utheran church, has
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Trappe* Collegeville and Vicinity, culture. The party was prim arily 645.03, principal, of which one-half
pleasure and devote themselves to The St. L uke’s Sunday school is accepted an unanim ous call from
William B artm an in Pottstown.
who is now holding down a respon arranged for a trip as a reward for is awarded to the Montgomery Pottstown, charged with desertion getting sufficient rest outside of preparing for its Christmas services, the L utheran congregation at Philand
non-support,
told
Judge
Miller
The girls of the Collegeville High sible position in Platau, Mobile the eight boys and girls who were T rust Company, as trustee, for
working hours to carry them through
School entertained the victorious county, Alabama. He says m any second best in the series of contests Amos George Shoffner, and a simi th at F rank Weiss, a Pottstown the the stress of the holiday busi to consist of Christmas songs, reci lipsburg, N. J .
tations and addresses. “ His Only
m
erchant,
had
agreed
to
pay
him
basketball team in the High School- people in th at quartef are interested in the raising of corn, potatoes, to lar am ount to the same company, as
ness conditions. B etter too, a few Son,” a printed C hristm as service Annual Meeting of Fish and Game
the
sum
of
$1000
in
cash
if
he
m
ar
matoes
and
pigs
among
the
clubs
in
building on Thursday evening.
in growing satsum as, a species of
trustee for John P. Shoffner. The
ried his daughter, Minnie Weiss. personal preparations for Christmas published by the Publication and
Men.
Mr. Comley Starkey, of Philadel orange for which the clim ate and the county. The winners are; Jam es balance of income, $1,099.54, is di
Weinstock claims th at the money neglected than to risk a breakdown Sunday School Board of the Re
Wood
and
Owen
Krauss,
of
Upper
vided equally among these two, be
phia, spent the week end with rela soil of Alabama are especially
after the holidays. — Dr. Samuel formed Church, w ith music by CA t the tw enty-first annual busi
adapted. Mr. Kooken expects to be H anover; Jane Moyer, of Trappe; ing awarded to H. Wilson Stahl- was not paid to him. Mrs. W ein G. Dixon, State Commissioner of H arold Lowden, will be used. The ness m eeting of the Norristown Fish
tives in town.
stock,
who
is
afflicted
with'
the
loss
Amy
Latshaw
,
of
G
ilbertsville;
uecker, attorney.
Mrs. Charles K uhnt and Mrs. extensively .interviewed by mosqui
H ealth.
singing will be accompanied by the and Gaine Association, held last
Elizabeth R. Heinsbach, N orris of speech, wrote down the answers
Hirsch spent Thursday at the home toes when warm er weather comes W illiam Ferdinand, of H atfield;
Trappe orchestra.
evening, m any m atters were dis
to
questions
asked
her.
She
claimed
Abram
H
allm
an
and
E.
Newton
town, $6453.95, d i v i d e d among
SUGGESTIONS FOR PREVENTING
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Graber in along. He describes the colored
cussed and the following officers
th
at
she
was
obliged
to
seek
protec
boys who go fishing, each equipped Heckler, of Sklppack, and A. Roy Charles, H arry, and Rebecca H eins
Lansdale.
were elected for the ensuing year;
tion
from
her
husband,
appealing
to
DISEASE
IN
POULTRY
Bobb
and
Abram
Cassel
of
W
or
with a pole and line and from 10 to
Jury Disagreed on Account of Finger
bach, Caroline Evans and the Penn
President, Judge W.- F. Solly;
Mrs. S. B. Horning entertained 12 hooks attached to the line. “ If cester.
her parents. ' She stated th at W ein
Trust Company, guardian for Chas.
FLOCK.
Print Evidence.
H enry Unger, F irst Vice President;
the Sewing Club on Monday after they are fortunate enough to m ake
stock then deserted her and th at
Heinsbach.
nothing was learned of his where
noon.
During late autum n and early
The jury in the case of Benjamin George H. Steinmetz, Second Vice
Real Estate Transaction.
a good catch they live h ig h ; if not,
abouts until he" started divorcsepro- winter disease, and especially colds, F. Decker, of Philadelphia, charged President; David Allabough, Third
Miss M atilda Gristock is spending they put their tru st in the Lord and
The seventeen acre farm in Skip- Death of Geo. F. Longaker, Director ceedings in Philadelphia.
The are apt to appear in the poultry with the burglary of three homes at Vice President; Dr. W. H. Reed,
some time with relatives in P hila hope for better luck next d ay .”
pack tow nship,. near Evansburg,
Court
ordered
Weinstock
to
pay flock. Drafts in the houses should Wyncote, was unable to agree and Fourth Vice President; John P.
delphia.
of
The
Poor.
Our old friend appears to be well named “ Meadowbrook,” with mod
$2.50 weekly for the support of his be prevented. Birds affected with was discharged about noon T hurs R e i ff, Corresponding S ecretary;
Mrs. Drach and daughter, of pleased with his position in a lum  ern improvements, owned since 1912
George F. Longaker, a well known
colds should be closely watched and day of last week by Judge Swartz. Clement E. Fry, Financial Secre
Trappe, were the guests of Mr. and ber mill, and wishes to be remem  by A. Skilton, Sr., and A. Skilton, esident of the county and President child. given prompt treatm ent. The prac The jury went out the day before ta ry ; Norristown T rust Company,
Mrs. Christian Bauer on Sunday.
'H
arry
K
nerr,
of
Pottstown,
m
ust
bered to all his friends in the N orth. Jr., has been sold by B. W. Darnbly, of the Board of Poor Directors, died
Treasurer. Dr_ M. Y. W eber, of
tice a t the Pennsylvania Agricul
Mrs. G. F. Clam er entertained a
agent, to Edw ard Epstein of Epstein Sunday evening of B right’s disease pay $3 weekly for the support of his tu ral Experim ent Station is to iso and after deliberating all nightcam e Lower Providence, was among the
into
court
Thursday
m
orning
a
few
family.
I
t
was
stated
th
at
during
number of relatives at dinner on
Brothers, m anufacturers at Seventh and other complications at his home
Real Winter Weather.
late a sick bird and wash its head minutes after it had opened and members of the Executive Commit
Sunday.
and Arch streets, Philadelphia, for in Spring Mill, aged about 45 years. the past six m onths he had paid
W ith a snowfall of six inches $4500. The agreem ent calls for pos He had been failing in health for $2.92 towards the support of his wife in some mild disinfectant, such as asked a large num ber of questions tee chosen. The President appointed
William H. Renshaw, of Phcenix- Sunday night and Monday and a
A rrange
creosol.
of the Court. The jury then filed the usual committees.
ville, was the guest of L. H. In  cold gale from the northw est on session on or before March 15, 1916. several years, his condition becom and children.
ments were completed for the an
Simple
colds
m
ay
be
doctored
but
back
into
the
jury
room.
.
Shortly
The Messrs. Skilton have agreed to ing critical about ten days ago. His
gram on Sunday.
H arry B. Slavin, of Consho- contagious diseases like roup, when before noon the jury again appeared nual banquet and entertainm ent of
Tuesday, the inhabitants of this
hocken, was directed to pay his wife severe, leave no alternative but the
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Schatz spent quarter of the earth are experienc accept in part paym ent at $900 Mr. wife survives.
; the court room and stated th at the association, which will be held
$3 a week. There was a claim th at destruction of afflicted hens. In d i they were hopelessly at sea relative in City H all, on the night of J a n u 
Thursday in Philadelphia at the ing a full measure of real winter E pstein’s three-acre sum m er home
in Lower Salford township, known
Slavin insisted th a t his wife live in cations of colds are sneezing, a wa to a verdict. The finger print im  ary 15. I t was decided th a t the
home of relatives.
Fined $941.
weather, altogether seasonable, of
as “ H appy HollOw,” owned by him
a home with his m other and the
course.
W
inter
w
eather
during
the
Mrs. Seaman and Miss Mary Sea
In the United States D istrict wife claimed her mother-in-law tery discharge from the nostrils and pressed upon one of the stolen arti officers and members of the E xecu
since 1910.
man spent the week end with rela winter months in this latitude is
Court, Philadelphia, Monday, E d  m ade it so unpleasant th a t this was a swelling under the eyes. The dis cles exactly tallied with the lines tive Committee act as a Reception
much to be preferred to a frigid
tives in Philadelphia.
ward C. Koltenbach, assistant, post impossible. Judge Swartz rem arked charge does not have a disagreeable on the end of one of Decker’s Committee upon th a t occasion.
Auto
Struck
Motorcyclists.
atmosphere
and
blizzards
late
in
fingers, but however strong this ev i Places are now being reserved and
m aster at Royersford, entered a plea when a man m arries, his wife comes odor as in the case of roup.
Mrs. J. H . B artm an visited Mr.
As a result of a collision with an of guilty to the charge of appropria before his m other, a nd/ i f domestic
and Mrs. A. T. Allebacb at Spring March and April. The indications
Potassium perm anganate used in dence it failed to influence some of those desiring to attend this inter
seem
to
favor
an
offi
fashioned
automobile while they were riding a ting from the mails. Following happiness is impossible living with the drinking water in a [proportion the jurym en. Decker was sent back esting function should im mediately
Mount on W ednesday.
(
winter
with
plenty
of
snow,
the
motorcycle
a t the intersection of pleas made in behalf of the accused, the m other-in-law, it is the duty of to turn the w ater to a deep wine to jail to aw ait trial a t the March notify Mr. Reiff, the secretary.
Miss Alma Bechtel is suffering
Twenty-five names were added to
music
of
jingling
bells
and
plenty
of
Germantown pike and DeKalb street the Court imposed a fine of $941, re the husband to provide a separate color will prevent, in a measure, the term of court.
with an attack of the grippe.
the membership roll at the meeting.
ice forming tem perature.
on
Sunday
afternoon,
Raymond
m
itting
a
prison
sentence.
spread
of
colds.
home. Slavin is employed at the
Mr. and Mrs. George Vanderslice,
Hoffm aster and John Conway, both
Before pullets on the Pennsyl
Gibbney W orks in Conshohocken,
of Norristown, spent Sunday at the
Accident at Black Rock Tunnel.
Will Audit Books of County Officials.
of Philadelphia, were thrown vio
vania State College farm are placed
Left Wife and Three Children.
Great Egg Layer.
at a wage of $12 a week.
home of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam A.
W
illiam
Dockney,
of
Reading,
a
The Court has named H enry M.
lently from the machine and were
in the winter laying houses, these
Vanderslice.
In one of the chicken houses of badly injured. They are now both
N othing can be learned concern
H arry K nerr, of Pottstown, was
signalm
an
employed
by
the
Read
Brownback,
Esq., as auditor for the
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Schatz enter the George W. Middleton poultry at C harity Hospital.
ing the whereabouts of Cyrus Crout- directed to pay $3 a week for the houses are thoroughly scrubbed ing Railway Company, was struck books of various county officials
with
hot
water
and
sprayed
with
tained a sleighing party;from Roy- farm, Jeffersonville, is a W hite
ham el, a painting contractor, of support of his child, age 6 years.
some good coal-tar solution. E xer near the southern entrance of the transacting business with the Court.
W yandotte whose record for 365
ersford, Tuesday evening.
North Wales, who disappeared Fri
Black Rook tunnel Monday. DeckWoman
Struck
by
Train.
Thomas
Nally,
of
Norristown,
was
day night. H e has a wife and three sent to jail with the understanding cise should be provided by scatter ney is a mem ber of the gang of
Messrs. Ray Hoffm aster and John days was 275 eggs. The year’s rec
State Institution to be Enlarged.
S
truck
by
a
train,
Mrs.
Lizzie
ing
grain
feed
in
the
litter,
which
Conway, the young men who were ord of the wonderful Lady E glan Snyder, age 61 years, of Graterford, children, the youngest an infant of th at whatever money he earned should be clean.
workmen working on the improve
A
big addition will be erected to
knocked from their motorcycle at tine, of Delaware, and champion of was seriously injured on Saturday six months. A note which Crout- while incarcerated would be turned
ments at Black Rock tunnel. The the E astern Pennsylvania In stitu 
Clean, sanitary quarters, sun snow, evidently, was responsible for
Centre Square and seriously injured the world, is 814. I t appears there evening at Swede and W ashington ham el left for his wife under his over to his six children, whose ages
tion for the Feebleminded and E pi
on Sunday, had spent the day at fore, by comparison with the world streets, Norristown. She sustained dinner plate said if he did not return range from one month to 13 years shine, fresh air, freedom from the accident. As Mr. Dockney leptic at Penhurst. The Board of
their bungalow along the Perkio- winner, th a t the Jeffersonville hen a fractured rib and severe lacera by 12 o’clock he would not be back. His wife, who keeps a boarding drafts, exercise and good,, whole stepped from the side of the track Trustees will receive sealed propos
some feed, mean a m inim um of dis to the front of the train, he was
is entitled to much consideration as
A resident saw him board a trolley
men.
a great egg layer—probably the most tions about the body. She is now a car with a bundle of clothes under house, testified th at he was continu ease and a happier, healthier, more hurled several feet. The injured als at th eir office in Spring City un
til 11 o’clock, Thursday, December
patient at C harity Hospital. The his arm, and this seems to dispose ally drunk and when at home inter- contented flock, all of which con
prolific in Pennsylvania.
Ladles’ Aid Society.
ferred with her m ethod pf provid tribute to uniform production of man was taken to the Pbcenixville 30th, for the construction of an ad
lady became confused in attem pting
of
the
theory
th
a
t
he
committed
Hospital where exam ination re m inistration and auditorium build
The Ladies’ Aid Society of Trinity
ing for ■the family." Miss Kate winter eggs.
to cross the tracks.
suicide.
vealed several severe scalp and face ing, infirm ary building, two dormi
The Mothers’s Pension Act.
Reformed Church Will hold its reg
B russtar, of the Associated Chari
lacerations.
One of his legs is in tory buildings, corridors, etc. The
ular m onthly m eeting a t the home
ties, testified th a t she had obtained
Poultry Show.
The M others’ Pension Act, pro
Thirty Days For Drinking Autolst.
Confessed to Twenty-three Robberies jured severely.
of Mrs. Em m a H unsicker, Monday vided for several years ago by the
work
for
Nally,
which
he
would
not
buildings will be adequately heated,
The Montgomery County Fanciers
Judge Swartz was quite right in accept. Nally, who acted as his
evening, December 20. A cordial Legislature as ^ means to assist Association have consolidated with
Confessing to tw enty-three rob
lighted and fitted with the latest
invitation to be present at this widows having minor children the North Penn Poultry Association saying th a t “ if a man who is under own counsel, denied this assertion. beries in Bucks county and one in
plumbing fixtures. The cost of the
TWO CROPS AT ONCE.
meeting is extended to members dependent upon them for sup to conduct their m id-w inter show, the influence of liquor attem pts to A ttorney L enbardt asked Judge Montgomery county, William Moir
addition to the already large group
Approxim ately nine-tenths of the
and.friends.
port, will become operative in Mont December 29, 1915 to Jan u ary 1,1916 run a motor vehicle, no one on the Swartz th at in sentencing N ally the and Jam es Ford, the two men ar arable area of Majorca, one of the of buildings will be considerable.
gomery county, the provisions of inclusive at Quakertown, Pa., in highway is safe." The Judge made provisions of a recent act of the leg rested by Special Officer Wilson Spanish islands in the M editerran
the act having been accepted and the Red Lion H all. Every member this observation, Saturday morning islature be applied. This act sets W hite, of the Pennsylvania railroad ean, is planted out to crop yield BIGGEST RUBBER TREE OF ALL.
India Laces for Sale.
formally adopted by the County of the association feels very enthu in’sentencing H arry B. Tousldy of to work wife deserters and provided pear W bitem arsh junction, several ing trees. T h at m akes one story
W hat is believed to be the largest
Mrs. F. J. Clamer has received a
Commissioners Thursday. At the siastic about the success of the Philadelphia, who violated the law for the application of the money weeks ago, have been taken to- Doy- agriculture. Then beneath the trees rubber tree in the world stands in
consignment of India laees to. be
in
Lower
Merion,
to
a
fine
of
$100
earned in prison to the needs of his lestown, where they will face court
same time an appropriation has been show.
the Brazilian territory of Acre, on
disposed of for the Lutheran lace
and 30 days in jail. A plea for family. Judge Swartz wanted to trial. Monday Chief Fred Meis- grain is grown. T hat m akes the
made
to
carry
the
law
into
effect.
the frontier of Bolivia. Its stem is
second
story,
which
m
ay
properly
industry in India. .Anyone wishing
Tousley’s
wife
and
ninechildren
know if the prison inspectors had winkle, on the Pennsylvania R. R.
New Election District.
twenty-seven feet two and sevenbe
likened
to
the
cyclone
cellar.
to see or purchase lace from India
saved him from a heavier sentence.
tenth inches in circumference at the
By a decree of Judge Miller, Tues The law respecting intoxicated auto made any provisions for employ detective force, accompanied the
Christmas Entertainment.
can do so by calling at Mrs, Clamor’s
For
miles
and
miles
In
every
di
day, Montgomery county is to have mobile operators should be.jdgidly ment, and declared th at he was in two men to Bucks county, and they rection th at beautiful island is cov base. For 120 days every year this
residence, Collegeville, between the
The Christmas entertainm ent at
hearty sym pathy with any means pointed out a num ber of places they
colossous gives twenty-two pounds
another election district. The new enforced.
16th and 23d of December.
the Garwood Sunday school of Up
th at would compel lazy husbands had robbed and where they had ered w ith continuous orchards of of rubber a day. A t present prices
district is to be called the Noble
per Providence will be held on
and fathers to work and earn money hidden some of the loot. As the almonds, olives, figs and carobs, this brings in $2160 a year, or a fair
election district of Abington town
Thursday evening, December 23,
U. E. Christmas Entertainment.
for
the support of their families.
only robbery they com m itted in this with occasional grafted oak trees, interest on about $50,000, to its own
Pottstown
Stores
Open
Evenings.
ship, and is to be taken from a por
1915,
at
7.45
o’clock.
Admission
M ichael Metz, of Norristown, was county, was at Areola and was the the sweet acorns of which are prized ers, a fam ily of seven Seringueiros.
The Christmas entertainm ent of
tion of the Abington and Weldon
The Pottstown stores will be open
free.
All
Invited.
in
the same class with Nally, ac th eft of several jars of preserves, it as highly as the chestnut.
—New York World.
the U. E. Sunday school, Limerick,
districts. The polling place Is to be evenings beginning Monday DeThis tree agriculture is nothing
cording
to the testimony, and the was decided to have the men taken
will be held on Sunday evening,
located at Noble station.
cember
20,
until
Christmas.
S ta te of O h io , C it y of T o led o ,
I sg
court gave him a sim ilar sentence. to Doylestown, and let Bucks new, for many of these orchards are
December 26. All welcome.
DID HIS PART.
L ucas C ounty
’
1
of unknown age, a~nd some of them
He is the father of nine children, county prosecute them.
John Knatz, of Knauertown, al
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
A
little
boy
of five was invited to
Civil Court.
give evidence of having seen gener
ranging in age from five months to
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney most bled to death when his knife
For Rheumatism.
a
children’s
party.
The next day
& Co., doing business in the City of Tole
ations of men rise, dig awhile and
Civil court opened at Norristown 19 years. H is wife testified th at of
he was giving an account of the fun
As soon ais an attack of Rheumatism do, Countv and State aforesaid, and that slipped and gashed an arm.
Lost
P
art
of
Foot
in
Feed
Cutter.
die
before
Columbus
sailed
past
on
on Monday with 83 cases listed for the money he earned, which did not
begins apply bloan’s Liniment. Don’t said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
and said th at each of the little vis
waste time and suffer unnecessary agony. DRED DOLLARS for each and every
W hile cutting feed in a m achine his way from Genoa to G ibraltar, and
trial, nineteen of which will be dis average more than $7 a week—th at
itors had contributed either a song,
Baby’s
Skin
Troubles.
ease
of
Catarrh
that
cannot
be
cured
by
A few drops of Sloan’s Liniment on the
throughout
all
the
years
th
a
t
the
on
Thursday
morning,
Clarence
was when he was working more
posed of at tfie present term.
Cure.
affected parts is a»ll yon need. The pain the use of Hall’s Catarrh
a recitation or music for the pleasure
Pimples —Eruptions —Eczema quickly
FRANK J . CHENEY.
(goes at once.
than a year ago—he required her to Schlicher, aged 16, of near Palm, white m an has striven in Am erica
yield
to
the
soothing
and
healimr
qualities
of the rest.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in of Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Ointment. No
A grateful sufferer writes;—“I was suf
these
same
old
olive
and
carob
trees
suffered
the
loss
of
the
toesof
his
pay him 10 cents in the morning, 10
Many people Don’t know.
fering for three weeks with Chronic Rheu my presence, this 6th day of December, matter where located, how bad or long
“ Oh, poor little J a c k !” said his
cents
at
noon
and
from
10 to 20 cents right foot and a part of th e foot was have been standing there, handing
A. W. GLEASON,
matism and Stiff Neck, althcmgh I tried A! D., 1&86.
A sluggish liver can cause a person an
mother.
“ How very unfortunate you
(S ea l ,)
N otary P ublic . standing. Dr Hobson’s Eczema Ointment
down
their
harvests
of
fruit
and
many medicines theyffailed. Fortunately
will remove every trace of the ailment. It awful lot of misery. Spells of dizziness, in the evening, which he demanded later am putated at the Allentown
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, will
1 heard of Sloans Liniment and after using
could
do
nothing!”
headaches,
constipation
and
biliousness
beans
to
the
men
who
raised
1
other
restore
the
skin
io
itsnaturalsoftness
Hospital.
H
e
was
working
in
the
to
purchase
“
booze”
with.
In
an
it three or four days am up iyid well. I and acts directly on the blood and mucous and purity. Don’t let your child suffer are sure siirnS that your liver needs help.
“ Yes, I could, m other,” replied
am employed at the biggest -department surfaces of the system. Send for testi —don’t be embarrassed by having your Take Dr. King’s New Life Pills and see swer to a question by Judge Swartz, barn on his fath er’s farm when his crops at their feet—crops of wheat,
F. J. CHENEY & GO-,
store in S. F. where they employ from six monials free.
child’s face disfigured with blemishes or how they help tone up the wh fie system. she declared th a t she complied with right foot was caught in the m a oats, barley, beans and peas.—From the young hopeful. “ I stood up and
Toledo, O.
t0 eight hundred hands, and they surely
ugly scars. Use Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Fine for the stomach too. Aids digestion. her husband’s request because if she chinery and in an in stant the toes “ Two Story Farm ing,” by J . Russel said my prayers!” —San Francisco
will hear all about Sloans Liniment.—H., Sold, by all Druggists, 75c.
Its guaranteed. No oure, no Purifies the blood and clears the complex
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa Ointment.
o. Smith, San Francisco, Cal.—Jan. 1915,
Star.
Sm ith, in Century,
were severed from the foot.
didp’t he wouldn’t work’ at all.
ion. Only 85c. at your Druggist.
pay. 5oo. at your Druggist,
*5c, at all Druggists
tion.
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E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
Thursday, D e ce m b e r 16, 1915.
B ecause Mr. Roosevelt failed to be elected President about three
years ago it does not follow that the hot-headed abuse he has been
heaping upon President Wilson is evidence of the dignity of a gentle
man, or of an indication of even good manners on the part of a
former President of the United States. The sentiment prevails very
strongly throughout the United States that Mr. Roosevelt’s defeat for
a third term in the White House, was a very fortunate event. Mr.
Wilson has thus far proved himself to be a sane and safe President,
and his fellow countrymen are quietly appreciating the fact.
♦♦♦«»♦♦♦

S y s te m o f R o ta tio n N ow B eing D evel
oped F o r I rrig a te d L an d s.
[P repared by U nited S ta te s d e p artm e n t of
agriculture.]

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUITS

A system of rotation pasturing is be
ing adopted in Arizona which, in the
opinion of specialists in the depart
ment, offers great possibilities to al
falfa raisers in the southwest Farm
ers who pasture alfalfa frequently
have difficulty in maintaining the stand.
This problem is especially acute in the
irrigation sections of the southwest,'
where the season is long and live stock
kept on the fields practically the entire
year.
Continuous close pasturing starves
the roots of the plants, and the tramp
ing of the wet soil does further dam
age. In consequence the stand thins

This reduction means:

The President takes a well supported view. A “ patched-up
peace” would mean the resumption of hostilities and murder upon
the first pretext— hatched in secrecy by scheming diplomats, whose
anatomies are always not within range of bombs and bullets. Then
there would be more war. However, there are scant ‘prospects of a
“ patched-up peace.” At the close of the present reign of horror and
suffering in Europe, after all the heroic sacrifices on all sides, the
end of all— -if the struggle is waged to a conclusive finish— will either
mean a much wider and more effectual application of Democratic
principles of government and a lasting peace based upon justice, or
the enlargement of autocracy supported by militarism and thriving
upon the industry of the masses and the prevention of individual
freedom.
T he editor has heretofore referred to the popular mania
for the enactment of laws to regulate the private affairs of individuals,
to subjugate personal liberty and in effect to minimize individual
choice and initiative. A great many people have got the notion into
their heads that laws should be enacted to overcome every inequality,
or other common or uncommon exigency in all the affairs of
human existence.
It is a preposterously false notion and the appli
cation of it cheapens law, makes law ridiculous, and multiplies law
lessness. In Illinois a prison cell a waits the woman whose hatpin
projects more than a half-inch beyond the crown of her hat. If a
merchant in Kansas sells a quart of peanuts for 4 cents, when his
regular price is 5 , he becomes instantly subject tq arrest. In one
State a hotel keeper becomes a criminal if his bed sheets are less
than nine feet in length. A bill introduced in one State provided a
term in the penitentiary for any man who should put his feet on the
desk while dictating to a young lady stenographer. The Chicago
Tribune says: “ When an American sees anything he doesn’t like
his first impulse is to pass a law against it. If there are no statutes
against gravitation enacted at the vociferous behest of Americans
who have slipped up of a winter’s day, it is an oversight which will
be corrected in due time.”
A lexander K onta, editor of an Hungarian paper in New
York, has a level head.
He recently told the Hungarian Ameri
cans: “ It is one of our rights to cease working in munition factories.
It is not one of our rights to destroy machinery and endanger human
lives or to conspire against law and order. If, having sworn allegi
ance to this country, we do this, we are guilty of treason. If we are
foreigners resident here, earning our living under the protection of
the law, we must keep that law, or we must go where we came from.
There is no place here for aliens who defy the authority of the State
that shelters them.” Mr. Konta also described the sinking of the
Lusitania as an atrocity and “ a blunder committed with total lack of
understanding of the American spirit, and which lost the cause of
the Central Powers irretrievably in this country.”
T he late George F. Longaker of Spring Mill was a painstaking
and efficient member of the Board of Directors of the Poor, and the
affairs of the County Home always received his careful attention and
the benefit of his best efforts. His many friends will long remember
his good qualities, both as a private and a public citizen.
A dispatch from Washington says that an aerial mail service
will be a realized dream as soon as Congress appropriates the neces
sary amount of money to start the service, the first application of
which will be the carrying of mail from Key West, Florida, to
Havana, an oversea flight of 100 miles. It is probable that yithin
the next ten years the use of aerial contrivances for the transmission
of mail matter, if not of passengers at so much per head, will become
quite common throughout the United States. Sometimes dreams
come true.

the productivity of the fields is much
decreased.
yhp Arizona system overcomes these
difficulties by keeping the live stock
off the fields until the alfalfa Is suffi
ciently mature to make hay. The ani
mals are then turned into the fields in
large enough numbers to harvest the
crop quickly.
This system has been partly devel
oped on many farms in the state, but'
has been perfected on two farms to an
extent which deserves particular atten
tion.
One of these farms, situated pear
Phoenix, Arlz., comprises 160 acres of
alfalfa of the best type found in the
state. It is divided into eight fields of
twenty acres each, all in alfalfa, These
fields are pastured at different times
during the year, but occasionally the
crop is cut for bay instead of being
pastured off. VVhen,.ready for pasture
dairy cows giving milk are first turn
ed into the fields. After they have
secured the best of the feed they are
turned into a new field and followed
by dry cows- and young stock. These
clean up the field and are in turn
transferred to another, the first field
being watered and left to mature an
other crop. In the case of those fields
Which are cut for hay, after the crop
has been put up with a hay loader,
dry cows and young stock are utilized
to clean up the waste hay before the
field is watered.
The obvious advantage of this sys
tem Is that the milch cows are con
stantly supplied with the best feed on
the farm. Maximum returns from
them are thus secured, while the sec
ond class feed is quite good enough
to keep the dry cows and the young
stock In condition. Under this system
the equivalent of 168 full grown cattle
were kept on the farm for twelve
months and 360 tons of surplus feed
produced in addition. The stand of
alfalfa has been maintained in excellent condition for ten years now.
Another farm near Yuma maintain
ed on 140 acres the equivalent of 141
full grown animals for twelve months
and produced in addition surplus alfal
fa hay and seed to the value of $1,860.
This farm was divided into five fields
—two of eighteen acres each, two of
forty acres each, and one of twentyfour acres. Under the rotation system
one field was pastured five times and
cut for hay once, one field was pastur
ed six times and cut for hay once, two
fields were pastured off four times and
, cut for hay twice,' and the fifth field
was pastured twice, cut for hay once
and cut for seed once. Not only does
this system result in maintaining the
stand of alfalfa and eliminating ob
noxious weeds, but losses from bloat
are reported as being greatly reduced.
C u ttin g O u t B light.

When old bearing trees are badly in
fected winter is the best time to cut
out the blight. The cuts on large
branches or in the trunk should be
brushed with a disinfectant and when
dry protected by painting with white
lead in linseed oil. In cutting blight in
the growing season it is important to
wipe the pruning instrument after each
cut on a cloth or sponge wet with
either carbolic acid, concentrated limesulphur, 5 per cent formalin or other
disinfectant to prevent reinfection of
the next cut. Cut twigs several inches
below where the blight shows, as in
spring the germs extend much farther
In than they show on the outside.
Life’s Lim its.

A11 indications point to the fact that
less than ten miles below-our feet a red
heat is maintained permanently and
within twenty a white heat. Ten miles
t above us we have the pitiless cold, far
below zero, of Interplanetary space.
To what a narrow zone of delicately
balanced temperature Is life confined!
W ood A sh e s S u p p ly P o ta sh .

To bring about an agreement where
by potash shipments from Germany

F rom C ollier ’s : The Supreme Court of the United States, may be reeontinued for agricultural
Justice Hughes writing the opinion, has declared that Mike Raich is purposes only efforts are being made
by representatives of commercial con
not to lose his job as cook in a restaurant at Bisbee because of ana cerns and some of the experiment sta
Arizona law .against employing aliens. We hope this decision will tions.
Such is the information which has
sweep away the whole miserable mass of State and municipal regula been
received by A. R. Whitson of the
tions discriminating against alien labor. If people are good enough soils laboratory of the University of
Wisconsin. Without potash' from the
to be let into this country, they are good enough to work in it.
F rom the World’s Work: We are the only civilized nation that
hasn’t a budget system. France, Germany, Russia, Japan, Eng
land, Italy, Spain, Roumania, Servia, Portugal, Bulgaria and
Venezuela— all these countries and many more have budgets. In
each country, that is, certain responsible officers prepare a defiuite
plan for doing things, estimate the cost of executing it, and suggest
means for raising the money. There is only one important nation
that has no business plan and that is the one that has chiefly dis
tinguished itself as a nation of business men— the United States.

German mines much of the develop
ment of reclaimed marsh lands in this
country is at a standstill. It has been
found that a limited supply can be ob
tained from the chemical treatment of
hardwood ashes, and a valuable grade
of potash is also being secured from
alunite beds in certain western states.
Mr. Whitson estimates that there are
hundreds of tons of ashes in Wisconsin
Which would yield paying quantities of
potash. It is not improbable that a
plant for transforming wood ashes into
Commercial potash will be loca ted at
pome central point to the state.

The $10 and $12.50 suits are $8.50.

The $15 and $16.50 suits are $10.95.

All $18, $19 and $22 suits

at $16.50.

Balance of suits up to $35 at

$22.50.

The $25 suits at $18.50.

None of these suits are old shop worn stock.

more than a few weeks.

Something Extra
for Christmas

W h a t do you say to jotting down a Per
fection Oil Heater ? Sounds funny, eh ?
W ell, do you know there is no more prac
tical, Useful, consort-bringing gift you can
buy than one of these same heaters? The

PERFECTION

None here

Serge, whipcord, gabardine, broadcloth,

cheviot and mannish suitings.

Sure, o f course, you already have made
up your mind just w hat you’re going to
give for Christmas. But w hat do you
think, this year, you husbands and w ives
w ho are thinking of each other’s comfort,
o f adding just one more gift to your list ?

M ayor B lankenburg , of Philadelphia, delivered a most notable
and forcible speech in New York on Saturday in which he reiterated
his fealty and loyalty to the United States, and said that neither
British nor German Americans, nor Irish, Scotch, French, Italian,
or Russian Americans, should as such have weight in our affairs.
The veteran Mayor would have his fellow countrymen prepare against
a possible foe abroad, but more against “ the domestic foe who may,
unrecognized for years, appeal to our prejudice, our love of riches,
our political ambitions and our vanity to upbuild himself on the
ruins of a popular government; V the partisan politician “ to whom
AN ALFALFA FIELD.
party is paramount to conscience.”
out rapidly, weeds gain a footing, and

“ I do not believe there is going to be any patched-up peace. I
believe that thoughtful men of every country and of every race will
insist that when we get peace again we shall have guarantees that it
will remain and that the instrumentalities of justices will be exalted
above the instrumentalities of force.”

*

ALFALFA PASTURES.

T he relations between the United States and Austria are in a
critical state. The note to Austria on the sinking of the Italian
steamship Ancona in the Mediterranean on November 7 , with the
loss of several American lives, demands the Imperial Government to
renounce the sinking of the vessel as an illegal and indefensible act,
that the officer who perpetrated the deed be punished, and that
reparation, by the payment of an indemnity be made for the citizens
of the United States who were killed or injured by the attack on the
vessel. It is the most direct and emphatic note thus far directed to
the attention of any of the foreign belligerents.

I n his Columbus (Ohio) speech President Wilson said:

FORMERLY BRENDLINGER’S

Plain tailored, semi-tailored and

dressy suits for special occasions.

Fur braid and button trimmed.

OUR HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS
include a new and big assortment of H A N D K E R C H IE F S — a won
derful value for 15 cents.

Handkerchiefs of sheer, web-like Swiss,

others of heavy linen, embroidery, lace corners, hemstitched with
lace edgings, plain with wide or narrow hem, initial and mourning
handkerchiefs.

Children’s handkerchiefs in red boxes, 25c.

Boys’

and men’s handkerchiefs aplenty.
Articles of pyralin or imitation ivory, make attractive gifts.
whole toilet set for 10 or 12 dollars.

A

Separate pieces 25c. upwards.

Brass and nickel trays, vases and smokers’ sets, 59c. upwards.
Wheel goods, carts, wagons, tinker toys, all prices.

Smokeless Oil Heaters
kill the early morning chill o f the bedroom and put a stop to chattering teeth
while you are dressing. Just a scratch o f the match and in less than five
minutes your bedroom or bathroom is made comfortable and warm no matter
how cold the weather outside m ay be.
T he Perfection is easy to operate, easy to take care of. There is no annoy
ance of smoke, soot, ashes or obnoxious odors. It bums kerosene, the most
economical fuel you can buy.
To get the best results you should use Atlantic Rayolight Oil, the purest
high-grade kerosene sold. Scientifically refined to prevent the charring of
wicks, to bum longer and give out the greatest heat.
Perfection Oil X-]eater§
sold by dealers everywhere, Ask anyone to show
you the superior merits o f the Perfection,

THE AiLANTiC REFINING COMPANY, Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

T H E F IN E S T L IN E OF

-- Gents’ Furnishing Goods I3ST

NORRISTOWN.

W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices
are always the lowest. This is the workm an’s headquarters for
H O S IE R Y , S H IR T S , S U S P E N D E R S , C O L L A R S , G L O V E S ,
N E C K W E A R , ETC.

W e w ant our country friends to m ake themselves at home at our store
when they come to Norristown—you’re always welcome w hether you
buy or not.

ZEE. G I L B E R T ,
188 W E S T M A IN S T R E E T ,

N O R R IS T O W N , PA.

N ext door to Montg. Bank.

BEFORE
YOU DECIDE
upon any banking transaction

LOOK US UP.
We have an eviable record for
A B IL IT Y
ACCURACY
P R O M PTM E S S
CO U RTESY
and
E X P E R IE N C E .

We are the LEADERS JN TITLE IN
SURANCE in Montgomery county.
We have the LARGEST TRUST
FUND INVESTMENTS in Montgomery
county.
We have the LARGEST DEPOSIT
LINE in the county.
Our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT is a
specialty. An account can be opened in
the Savings Department with 50 cents.
3 per cent, interest allowed for every day.

More Headaches
th a n w ith m edicine. T his Is a v e ry sim ple
rem edy b u t effective. Oome a n d see m e.

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist
aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

“ J a c k , I n e v e r saw
y o u lo o k b e tte r ”

Norristown Trust Co.

Styleplus #17
Clothes

DeKalb and Main Streets,

TftADt MAM IMGIftTIMO

NORRISTOWN, PA.
WEDDING
AN D

ANNIVERSARY
P R E SE N T S

^•The same price the worldover.'’

Young men come here for them
not because the price is low, but
because the stylingis so distinc
tive and fine.
Fabrics are also full of style.
Wear is guaranteed.
STYLEPLUS demands that you
pay a low price and that you
dress as a gentleman should.

of

B i g se le c tio n

Sterling Silver

R.H,Root

Silver Plated Ware

1221HighSt.

Cut-Glass

Pottstown

A ll styles, shapes and Sizes
at

Jeweler and Optician

Steam or Hot Water
Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices,
call on

L . S. S C H A T Z
T I R A - F I F E , D P A l..

For latest Designs

BOTH ’.PHONES

Estim ates

Cheerfully Burnished.

— AND —

L o w e s t P r ic e s
— IN —

Cem
eteryW
ork
— CALL ON —

H. E. B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD

Walnut St. and Ssvsnth Ave,

FOR ALL PURPOSES.
If you are not using Electric Eight, you are depriving yourself
Before purchasing an engine, call and
see me. Yon may save dollars by doing so of one of the greatest of modern conveniences. You can have

W- W- HARLEY electricity installed in your house without injury to walls or dec
Dealer in Agricultural Implements
orations. "jSend for our representative.
and Repairs
Bell phone

T R A P P E , PA.
.

Farms, residences, hotels, building
F
sites—all locations, prices and terms.
o k

sa lb

Also a number of houses in Norristown,
Bridgeport and Consbohocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON,

Counties Gas and Electric Company

NORRISTOWN

C0 NSH0 HOCKEN

212-214 DeKalb Street

First Ave. & Fayette Street

nolle«ra»(lle. P j.

FRANK W. SHALK0P

Undertaker - Embalmer

I
WHEN YOU NEED

X T E A P Q U A R T E R 9 for th e b est roofing
(99 a n d 94-100 pure iro n )— galvanized—
p lain a n d c o rru g a ted ; sp o u tin g a n d conduc*
to r of sam e m ate ria l. A lso galvanized open
h e a rtb steel, b o th p lain a n d co rru g a ted .
G alvanized (steel) spou tin g a n d g u tte rs.
R ep airin g of roofs a specialty.
H . V. K EY SK R, T rappe. Pa.

Domestic Gas and Gasoline Engines

The soft, mellow rays of Electric
Eight, the handsome lamps and fix
tures, add* to the charm of your home.

TK A PPE, P A .-

J. D. SALLAD E
16 E. Main S t., N o rristow n , P a .

Electric Light f ill
Beautify Your Home

N ever mind w hat h e said,
I t’s enough to kndw that he
bought his clothes here and
th at th ey were

When in Norristown, Pa.,
STO P AT T H E

__er C rop s
o f S u p erb F ru it—FREE
OU need this practical, expert information. Whether
Y mation
you owU or intend to plant a few trees or a thousand, it is ififor-.
that will save you time, labor and money. Get it! Simply seij&i&s, your
name and address on the coupon—or on a postal, if you prefer.

No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph

K E Y S T O IS T E

Dementi Brick and Tile Works
ROYERSFORD, PA.

PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per foot.
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.
»
.* 8
“
12 “ g “
“
■ “ 10 " 2 0
“
“ “
(Opposite Court House).
“
“ 15 ' “ 40. "
“ “
---- oOo---|
i. ao “
50 “ Sjj 1
First-slass ioeommodations for M&d Building Blocks, 8x20 Inches, 18 cents a
piece.
and Beast.
Building Briok, $8 and $12 per 1000.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable
R einforced Fence Posts, fo r w ire or rail,
Both English and German spoken
25c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
---- oOo---Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, IQcents per square foot
P . K . C a b le . P r o o r ie te r .
Doorsteps and Siils, 25 cents per foot.
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per barIF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SFLL
Oirowl^rs fresBell Phone 4-Y,
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT.

R A M B 0 H O U SE ,

We will gladly mail you a free copy
of our New Catalog:—an 11 x 8 in. book
that is simply packed with hints that
will enable you to secure bumper crops
of finest fruit—and sell them a t topmarket prices. The whole book is filled
with facts that will interest and instruct
you—facts about how fruit-growers

everywhere are eettingf- prodigious
crops and large cash profits from crops
of young:, thrifty, genuine Stark Bro’a
trees-^-facts that emphasize the truth
of the axiom “ Stark Trees B ear Fruit..’*
Beautiful life-»slze, natural-color photos
of leading: fruits all through the book.
Send for your copy today to

Stark Bro’s Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.
Read it and learn about the new fruittree triumph o f Stark Bro’s long: Cen
tury of Success—the “Double-Life”

Grimes Golden—the tree development
that resists “ collar rot.”* Get the New
Facts .about “ Stark Delicious, '’ Stark
Early Elbert a, and all the latest
peaches, Stark Bro’s-grrown, J. H.
Peaches; also Lincoln Pear, ^staple
Montmorency Cherry, Mammo.th Gold
Plum and all the other famous Stark
Bro’s fruits,berries and q ^ im en ta ls.

New Catalog

Stark

11 x 8 inches-wsfilled
Bro’s
from cover to
;o W
tograrplis, M&H us the ^ Louisiana,Mo*

coupon <?r (t postal, '

_ .

bearing your name £ po??p£id?8your °N$
Catalog1, telling ju s»
_ ,
a
ho w fruit-growers pr&.
& ta rK d TO S
making record -b^^king;
Dept. A ^
profits.

/

Louisiana

j expect to

,

..tree*

N am e.............................. ................... .

S

R , F .D . .

f . 9,.. ...a ,,
S tate..

Stark Bro’s Want Good Salesmen— Cask Commission Paid Weekfr

m e m a n wno got out and entered tne
house was himself. She heard his
step and sat with her hands loosely
crossed on the sewing as he entered
For the latest and best de
the room and stepping behind the
rocker, put his two hands over her
signs and m akes in all kinds
eyes. Then she drew down his faee
of
to hers and kissed him on both cheeks
and then on the forehead and eyes
and mouth. At this, Harlan burled
his head on his arm, while a dry sob
shook his throat.
m
“Oh, Nadine, Nadine, why did you
leave me!” he sobbed. He turned from
A Ford on the road for every car of another make.
the flaming coals and his eye fell
More than 900,000 now in nse—everywhere. This
upon a Christmas tree all decked with
could not be if the Ford car had not, and was not
W edding and anniversary,
shining ornaments. It was a real tree.
proving
its superiority every day, in all parts of the
He knew it was there for the child;
gifts and novelties. Special
‘T flfe iW A C ttE R
world. The sturdy, light weight, economical Ford
and was annoyed at the thought of
attention given to repairing
car, useful to everybody, saving money for every
the cause of her death. He lit his pipe
body—at a price within reach of everybody. Run
and leaned back for a smoke. But
watches and clocks. Good
about $390; Touring Car $440; Town Car 3640,
through the blue smoke haze the tree
qualities and good service in
ACK HARLAN stood be became an airy phantom dream-tree.
f. o. b., Detroit. On sale by I. C. & M.
fore his desk dressed for A ladder leaned up against .it and at
We have overdone our best efforts of the past, collecting
C. LANDES, YERKES, PA.
all lines. Prices reasonable
the street when a boyish the top of the ladder, high up, and
this colossal stock of clothing and haberdashery for Christ
voice broke the silence half hidden by the pungent green
of the office with “What boughs, stood a golden-haired woman.
mas shoppers. But the best of it is—you’ll find Quality
you got in all them bun And he was standing beneath the tree,
stands out pre-eminently in everything you purchase.
dles, Mr. Gridley?”
steadying the ladder with both hands.
| 2) R was the office boy, She was putting the last touches to
M O R R IS T O W N , P A
* Jim, talking to Gridley, the tree.
Harlan’s manager.
She held a shining bright tinsel in 168 W . M a in S t r e e t .
. "These bundles? Why, here’s a her hand; and God, what was this she
k drum; and this is an electric railroad, was saying!
and here’s, a game of parchesi. Did
“Look, sweetheart, how bright the
you ever play parchesi, Jim? It’s a star is! Ah, dear, next Christmas the
great game, all right. My boy A1 gets baby will be six months old, Just old
so excited when he can put one over enough to notice things; and I’m sure
on me and win a game he can hardly he will notice this star; now won’t
I have kept a well-stock ec
keep from whooping!’’
he? Don’t you think so, dear?”
“They’re all boys, ain’t they?” in
store
on the OLD CO R N ER
“Come down, Nadine, come down;
quire the office boy. .
I am afraid you will fall,” he heard
where my patrons have hac
“Yes, and glad of it, too,” answered himself cry, and then as she laughing
Gridley. "Here, Jim, is something for ly descended the ladder, he clasped
their wants supplied at the
your Christmas, and hope you'll have her in his arms before she reached
a nice day!”
right prices.
the bottom and kissed her again and
“Oh, thanks. Good-by, Mr. Gridley. again.
BATH ROBES
SUITS
HANDKERCHIEFS
Merry Christmas!” ealled the boy as
“You big story teller,” she laughing
The stock in every depart
the door slammed after the overladen ly reproved him, “you weren't a bit
FANCY VESTS
OVERCOATS
SUSPENDERS
Gridley.
ment in variety, quality and
afraid I’d fall; you Just wanted to hug
Harlan slid down the top of his desk me!”
TROUSERS
RAIN COATS
UNDERWEAR
low cost will be maintained
with a bang and left the office. What
“What if I did? Now what are you
HOUSE COATS
a happy little hustling fellow Gridley going to do about it?” he was demandGLOVES
MUFFLERS
in the future as in the past,
was; a little sfirimp of a man, and yet ing—when the girl faded, and that
SHIRTS
MACKINAWS
CAPS
he always seemed to radiate pleased dream picture of himself in other days
self-importance and good cheer! Jim vanished and nothing was left but the
TIES
REEFERS
HATS
caught sight of Harlan as he was go Christmas tree.
ing out the front door.
SWEATERS
UMBRELLAS
Harlan pulled his chair away from
HOSIERY
“Merry Christmas, Mr. Harlan,” he the fire and over to the window, and,
called.
“Thanks
for
the
check
and
An H O N E S T H E A T E R at an
Any Article Carefully Boxed and Delivered at the "Right
sinking back into its depths, he
Merry Christmas to you!”
and
get
what
you
need,
take
Time. Exchanged After the Holidays If Not O. K.
“Merry Christmas, bah! What does watched the glimmer of the windows
H O N E S T P R I C E to warm your
advantage of our service and
Christmas mean to me now, anyway? in the houses across the street and
their
soft
shine
on
the
pavement.
Christmas is a time for fools and ba
home— made near you and guaran
you will come again.
He must have dozed a long time, for
bies,” muttered Harlan to himself as
when
he
awoke
the
arc
lights
in
the
he walked to the street car, first tell street were lit and a bright shaft of
tee/1 to give entire satisfaction.
In G R O C ER IES, of what
ing the waiting chauffeur to drive
light
fell
across
the
room,
and
pres
home without him. And when he got
ever kind, canned and dried
to the car he walked up on Market ently into this shaft of light came
street; he felt he could not bear the stumbling a little white-robed figure.
fruits, etc., quality and var
It was a little boy in his nightgown.
He walked oyer to the Christmas tree
iety must take the lead.
General Offices
Factory
and toyed playfully with the orna
ments dangling from the lower
Bourse
Bldg,
Phila.,
Pa.
Old and new patrons always
Collegeville, Pa.
branches.
“Pretty, pretty things,” he kept say
welcome.
ing over and over in a soft little voice.
m.IMAA
A.USAA
Awakened from a dreamless slum
ber, the first thing Jack Harlan’s mind
reverted to was the dream picture of
his wife in the Christmas tree. And
J P V . POM E'S,
this was the child, his child and hers.
He heard her voice again.
LIMERICK, PA.,
“Next Christmas he will be six
months old, Just old enough to notice
C olle ge ville , Pa.
things, and he will notice the star;
it is so bright.”
AND D EA LER IN
Had he noticed it that first lone
H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR
Christmas when everything was so
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
desolate in that household? Ah, there
Meats, Pork in Season.
had been no tree! And the next
V lc tro la s and R e c o rd s
.Christmas, when the baby was a year
and six months old, the nurse had
Patrons
in
Collegeville,
Trappe,
and
The Home of the Largest Stock of all Types of
asked if she might get a tree and Har
vioinity, Served every Tuesday, Thursday
lan had said “No.” This year she had
Victrolas in the Schuylkill Valley.
and Saturday.
bought one without asking, and Har
of my store is stocked with
Your patronage will be appreciated.
lan felt thankful to her and strangely
Prices-^15 £25, HO, $50, $75,:'$100, $150, $200
glad.
seasonable goods for use in
What was the baby saying to him
self?
Our Library of Records should interest anyone
every home — Cotton and
“I wanted to see the star, the star,
wanting a machine.
Woolen
Fabrics in variety,
but nurse wouldn’t let me wait 'cause
my
papa
was
cornin’.
.
An’
now
the
complete assortment of Furn
These Victors make Valuable Christmas Pres
star’s all gone; It’s all dark an’ gone
ishing Goods in Ladies’ and
out an’ I don’t see it no more—no
ents and are a lasting pleasure and entertainment
more.”
The
News
Failed
to
Interest
Him.
Gents’ wear.
in any family, also-very educational.
The child broke into a little huddled
inside of a stuffy car. The street at heap, sobbing in the shadows at the
least held a variety of things to divert foot of the tree, and a stray ray of
O IL CLO TH S, LIN O LE 
P ia n o s and P la y e r P ia n o s
one’s thoughts.
light coming through the hall door fell
UMS,
HARDWARE,
Christmas decorations were on all upon his fair head.
Is the C heapest High-Grade
The most standard makes— Stultz and Bauer,
the buildings; wreaths dangling broad
With a stifled cry of remorse and
P
A
IN
T
S,
OILS,
etc.
red ribbons hung in most windows and pity Harlan gathered the trembling
Becker Bro., York-Weaver, A. B. Cameron all
Car in E xisten ce
every corner was a jumble of green little form tenderly in his arms and
and red where the flower venders pointed out the tinsel star at the top
metal, Norris Hyde Player Piano, Landgon Players
and prospective buyers need only a demonstra
were selling holly, while “Merry of the tree, while the tears of the
tion to prove the fact to their satisfaction. It
at special holiday prices; also sold for cash or
Christmas!” he heard on every side. child mingled with his. And a great
has the best and most reliable electric starter,
Great bunches of cherry laurel and peace filled, his soul.
easy payments.
a
full floating rear end, 3 speeds, the best ma
eucalyptus boughs made a veritable
terial and workmanship, and is very easy run
canopy over the flower venders' FIGHT WELL WITHOUT MEAT
ning. It is an all-around SATISFACTIONstands, where flashed red and white
GIVER and MONEY-SAVER.
and yellow carnations, red and green Vegetarian Troops In the Armies of
in
,Christmas wreaths and holly.
full
and
varied
stock,
France Conceded to Have Made
“Holly here, mister; only 15 cents a
Splendid Record.
fresh and pure at the lowest
HENRY YOST, Jr.
bunch, two for two bits. Take a bunch
home to your wife,” and a flower ven
247 High Street
Pottstown, Pa.
prices.
One
of
the
best
fighters
In
the
C O L L E G E V IM L E, H A .
C ollegeville, Pa.
der poked a bunch of holly into Har French firing line is the Algerian, who
lan’s
face.
is, practically speaking, a vegetarian,
Daily and Sunday Papers.
{
(Pianos for S a le or Rent)
“No, no!” he cried, brushing the
His usual food consists of wheat
vender aside; and walked on. At last, and dates, oil and milk, and beyond
___________ ____ _______ 'Na A v
unable to stand it longer he jumped that figs, oranges, eggs, cheese and
into a waiting taxi and called out his -vegetables of all kinds.
MILL FEED FOR ALL PURPOSES
home address.
It is only twice a month at the
POR DAIRY : Cob Chop, Balt, Bran, Grains, Gluten, Linseed and Cottonseed
At first he peered from out the taxi; most that France’s North African
meal.
but every window seemed to hold a
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E - Christmas wreath and he soon gave troops at home eat meat, and that is
POR HOGS : Corn Chop, Schumacker Feed Middlings.
when a goat or a lamb is killed, and
FURNISHING GOODS you want up glancing out the window to stare then the whole village takes part.
POR POULTRY : Fancy Cr: Corn, Hm. Feed, Ground Oats, Alfalfa, Beef
the style and qualities you are look straight before him into the dim
Even now, while serving in France,
Scrap, charcoal, variety of grit, etc.
ing
for and full value for your ness of the cab. When the taxi th e »Algerians feed practically on
SPECIAL: Fancy Buckwheat Flour, Roasted Corn Meal, Graham Flour,
stopped, he sprang out; paid the fare, nothing but dates and wheat por
money. Kindly remember that
COFFEES and TEAS—The best In the
Wheat Flour, etc.
and let himself into the house with ridge mixed with oiL
market. Real coffee flavor in our 30
his latch-key.
NOTICE 1 With gasoline at present high prices you can save money by having
These troops are the finest of all
J J O W IS T H E T IM E to
and 22c. brands.
A woman in the white apron of a African soldiers. They live in an ex
your chopping done by us. We guarantee satisfaction.
nurse-maid was just ascending the tremely rocky country, and are ac
CANNED GOODS—3 for 25c.; your
have your heater looked
broad staircase as he came into the customed to enduring long fatiguing
choice.
F. J. C la m er, P rop.
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
over and put in good order; if
hall. She had a child with her but climbs from the very earliest infancy.
BUTTER—Arymont and Meridale—
Harlan did not see the child; the They are able, in fact, to outmarch
you have had trouble with your
none better.
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE nurse was too quick in running up the any European troops, and to do it on
me ground and is said to remain there
Saving From Old Feather*.
stairs.
QUALITY
and
VALUE;
where
you
much
less
food.
CHEESE—Star
Cream
and
Neufchatel.
Heating Apparatus I W IL L
One of the most astonishing things to the present hour.
“I’m sick of Seeing that woman slink
All able-bodied men in Algeria are
can save the expense of trips to
SPICES—Fresh and Pure.
accomplished by the new conservation
G
UARANTEE Y O U
PER
to the gathering up of the fragments
larger towns or the city and fre away like a thief every time I enter compelled to serve three years in the
FVERYTHING. found in a first-class
a
room
where
she’s
had
the
child.
French
active
army,
and
seven
in
the
The
Kitchen.
F E C T SA T IS F A C T IO N if you
of feathers, writes Lewis Edwin
grocery store at the lowest prices.
quently some cash besides in paying Why under the sun don’t she stay reserve. At war strength the Alge
As a means of promoting efficiency
Theiss in the Outlook. Our grand
ORDERS
TAKEN
MONDAY
for
your
purchases.
It
is
always
a
place same in my hands for cor
away from this part of the house al rian troops number over a hundred
mothers used to pluck the hens and and' saving labor nothing can be more
pleasure to show goods. Our stock together like I’ve ordered her to?’ thousand.
DELIVERED WEDNESDAY rection.
geese, sun the feathers and use them important than the study of the Ameri
Includes various styles of Furniture, grumbled the man.
for beds. But science has shown that can kitchen It is the Workshop in
which
hundreds
of
millions
of
dollars’
Dickens Didn’t Know.
He hung his hat and overcoat on the
these sun-cured feathers were really
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and
| J O W IS T H E T IM E T O
Charles Dickons said somewhere in COAL for ALL Purposes.
hall rack, and striding into the living
very unclean. Today the pillow manu worth of material, more or less raw, is
Linoleums.
made
into
a
manufactured
product
have your home fitted with
his “American Notes” that American
facturer takes out tons and tons of
CARPETS CLEANED and RE- room, he flung himself into a large cornbread was “about as digestible as
leather armchair and tried to read the
And COAL that is GOOD, is the ONLY
dirt from similar feathers. This is which goes directly into tens of mil
Gas for Lighting and Cooking.
LAID. REPAIRING and UP evening paper. But the news failed a kneaded pincushion.” Pretty nervy
partly dust, but mostly it consists of lions of human mouths and sustains
small pieces of flesh and skin that tens of millions of human brains and
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
to interest him somehow tonight; and that, for a Citizen of a country that
KIND we have to offer.
I CA N S A V E YO U M O N EY
adhere to the feathers. For years pil bodies. Upon the quality of this man
as twilight came on and the room doesn’t know how to cook anything
on Steam, Hot Water and Vapor
low makers paid' teamsters so much ufactured product depends the welfare
darkened, he found himself staring as good as a johnny cake or corn
When you use our coal it will not be
pone! Cornbread not only is so good
a load to haul away this waste. Now of the nation. Good food makes happy
into the grate fire.
Heating, Plumbing, and H y
WALL PAPER
it is known that this waste is rich in homes, keeps families united, accom
How many things one can imagine that it makes the mouth that knows it found necessary to pile on shovelful
water,
but,
Dickens
to
the
contrary
nitrogen, and so is a good fertilizer. plishes wonders in keeping men from
of the very newest and latest designs,
draulic Work.
I M AKE A
in the flame of a grate fire! And, as
Now it sells for, $10 a ton. What drink and children from breaking
the man sat there all huddled in the notwithstanding, it is one of the most after shovelful, or continually rake out
PAPER
HANGING
down
under
the
stress
of
modern
edu
S P E C IA L T Y O F CO R R E CT 
would our grandmothers think if
big armchair, all the dear days of the wholesome “rough stuff” foods there ashes. It is clean, free from slate, burns
that is neat and clean—artistic and
they knew the inside story of their cation. Upon it hang the.Issues of life
dead past cams trooping, out of the is.
IN
G FAU LTY W ATER SYS
and death. The kitchen, then, should
durable,
feather beds?
coals. An offics room he saw first,
slowly, and gives intense heat. Can you
need no advocate and no defender. It
TEM S.
with himself sitting at a desk and a
Partial Hibernation)
PAINTING
is the most Important room in the
fair-haired
girl
at
a
typewriter
in
the
expect
anything
better
?
Let
us
know
The
squirrel
may
be
said
to
be
a
that insures you a permanently satis
Furnishing Undertaker
house.
Friar’s Heel.
corner. The girl was poorly dressed seminibernating animal, for it usually
factory job—call on
Friar’s Heel is the name given to a
but the sweetness of her smile capti provides itself with a store of food your wants and we will quote you a price
large stone at Stonehenge, England.
and Embalmer.
vated the man at the desk. And in for the winter and may often be seen
A. C . R A M B O ,
Canadian Shipping.
that will tempt you ; etc.
An interesting tale surrounds the
Orders entrusted to my charge will the next picture he heard the man disporting itself in the snow. It wakes,
The department of*marine and fish
Placing of this stone in its present
Keystone ’Phone
COLLEGEVILLE. P i
receive the most careful and__pains- asking the girl to become his wife. A eats, sleeps; and this is told of some of
upright position. It is related .that eries of Canada, in its report on the
hillside flooded with moonlight he be the Russian peasants, who remain in
takiug attention.
list
of
vessels
built
and
registered
in
Geoffrey on Monmouth said that the
held next—the picture of an evening a torpid state during much of the ex
devil bought some stones of an old Canada during 1914, gives a total new
J
o
h
n
L
.
B
e
c
h
t
e
l,
from out their honeymoon, with them treme cold weather of their frigid re
C O L L E G E V IL L E
GOAL, LUMBER, FEED,
woman in Ireland, wrapped them up tonnage* of 43,346, the largest figure
Sitting on that hillside in the gion, waking only to feed sparingly on
Collegeville,
P
a.
in
14
years.
Of
this
amount,
23,167
m withies and brought them to Salisshadow of the tall, dark, sweet-smell black bread once in many days.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
’Phone No. 18.
pury. plain. Just before he got to tons was credited to Ontario, which
ing pines that loomed up as a back
J»t. Ambre the withies broke and one has been advancing as a ship-owning
ground. Here there were no more
°* the stones fell into the Avon; the and ship-building province since the
Visions for a time, while the man sat
Watering of the Eyes.
H. L. SAYLOR, Prop.
Balkan
Motor
Oils,
$2 to $4 Paid for
development
of
trade
on
the
great
rest were carried to the plain. After
Staring dry-eyed into the fire.
Watering
of
the
eyes,
or
epiphora,
he fiend had fixed them in the ground lakes began to call for a larger class
ANIMALS.
Greases and Soaps The scene of the next picture was may be due to vapors, dust or smoke, $2 for horses, DEAD
6 cried out, “No man*will ever find of steamers than had been employed
$2 to $4 for cows. Horses
laid
in
the
sitting
room,
She
was
in’
to
inflammation
of
the
eye
membrane,
All kinds of Cemetery Work in Plain
G a s E n gin e Oils, Floor Oils,
eat how these stones came here.” A previously. Taking $30 a ton as the
a low rocker by the window, sewing or to eye strain. When the tear duct killed in less than 10 seconds. My
riar replied, “That’s more than thee average value of vessels of all kinds, Manufactured by J. Jones & Bro., Phila. on something soft and white. Every becomes distended and Inflamed very work speaks for itself. 3300 horses killed
and Artistic Designs. All Work guar
with 3300 bullets.
‘Can tell,” whereupon the fiend threw the total for those on the Canadian
once in a while she looked out of the serious disturbances may result if the
registry
on
December
21
was
$27,anteed.
Estimates furnished.
5?® °f the stones at him and struck
Geo. W . Schw eiker,
H o w a rd K e yser, A g e n t, window. Through the window he saw patient does not have the immediate
on the heel. The stone stuck in 872,000.
Providence SQuare, Pa
an auto stop In front of the .house, and attention of a specialist.
1133 Markley Street, Norristown.
Ball phone, 1103 ColieaevUis,
Main St. Collegeville.

You’ll Get the Santa Claus Fever
Once You Get Inside This Store
And See the Many Pretty and
Practical Gifts for Man or Boy

IMAM'S

CHRISTMAS

eve
m

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CUT-CLASS

JOSEPH SHULER

J u s t a little bit More for a little bit
Less is our keynote
,

Among the Many Useful Gifts
We Advise the Following:

H M TBffi

C0AE

Freed Steam and Water Heaters

S . M O S H E IM

Freed Heater Co., Inc.

Pottstow n’s Principal Clothier

W. P. Fenton,

Lamb’s Music House

BUTCHER

Every
Department

C U L B E R T ’S
DRUG S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Choice
Groceries

Wm. F. Lamb

THE
REGAL
CAR
AT
$650

When you

E.G.

TRAPPE, PA.

1

HOW IS
The Quillman
G rocery C om pany YOUR HEATER?

The Collegeville
Furniture Store

The Quillman Grocery Company
Malh BelowMain, Norristown. Pa.

WHEI YOU W AIT

GEORGE F. CLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W. H. GRISTOCK’S SONS

Marble and Granite Works,

Rev. J. H. Mack and sons Elm er
and Andrew and A. D. Gotwals
were on a business trip to Pottstown last W ednesday.
I. C. Landes and A. D. Gotwals
were in Philadelphia on Saturday.
Enos M acFarland autoed to W est
Chester on Sunday.
W. H. Groff and daughter C ath
arine visited Irvin F aust and family
on Sunday evening.
Irv in H . Detwiler, of Centre
Square, and Andrew Mack, wife
and daughter, visited at Twin
Pines, Sunday.
Irv in F aust and family autoed to
Royersford on Sunday.
We m et Nick of Oaks on S atur
day and was glad to see him. He
looks well, seems to get younger
looking.
Some snow storm raging on Mon
day here; had quite an old time ap
pearance.
,
Samuel W illiams and his brother
John are painting the bridge at
Peter Colehower’s for the State
H ighway Departm ent.
B. C. W ism er and wife, Rev. Jesse
Mack and wife and Rev Howard
Pennypacker a n d wife v i s i t e d
Esquire W alters and family on Sat
urday.
■■

Don’t forget the Christm as enter
tainm ent at the chapel on Saturday
evening at 7.30 o’clock.
The pupils of the Ironbridge
schools will give a Christmas enter
tainm ent in Ogden’s hall on Thurs
day evening, December 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Pharon Leister and
family spent Sunday in Audubon.
Mrs. F. G. Bean and Mr. Ray
mond Bean, of Fairview Village,
spent Sunday afternoon with Geo.
Ruth and family.
Mr. Frank Saylor is on the sick
list.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Silcott and
daughter spent Sunday in Limerick.
Nora Badman spent Monday in
Philadelphia.
Miss Stella Tyson and friend of
this place, Misses May K ratz and
Stella Eagle of Trappe, and Mr.
W ilm er Tyson spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Eagle of Philadelphia.
Roadm aster Gehman 'started out
W ednesday morning with a force of
about 15 men to open the roads in
Perkiomen township which were
rendered impassable by the snow and
wind on Monday and Tuesday.

Snapshots From Creamery
and Skippack.
The members of the Creamery
Gun Club held a practise shoot on
Saturday afternoon. They will hold
a shooting m atch on New Y ear’s
Day. Prizes of turkeys, ducks and
geese will be aw arded to the win
ners.
Joseph Benner has erected a tin 
sm ith shop in Creamery.
Daniel Kulp sold 20 cords of tire
wood in his woods.
Clinton H artzel strained his back
* while assisting to erect an ,electric
light pole at the M. B. in Christ
church, Gratersford.
Jonas H. Allebach purchased six
shoats at Jonas Fisher’s sale.
Newton H eckler and Abram H all
m an accompanied by A. K. Rothenberger, county agriculturist, made
a 3-day trip to W ashington, D. C.
There were 8 boys and girls, from
various agricultural clubs of Mont
gomery county, in the happy party.
W illiam Fox has been again ap
pointed deputy sheriff.
Miss Allebach, of Creamery, was
on the sick list, but is better.
The boys and girls have had fine
sport skating on the Skippack creek.
The Perkiomen D airym en’s Asso
ciation paid 43 cents for butter fat.
Jacob M arkley was thrown from
his wagon and had his head injured.
The horses then ran home and col
lided with another wagon, but little
damage was done.
The Skippack clothing factory has
hired several more employes.

OAKS.

T JU B L IC S A L E O F

REAL ESTA TE!

1000 W. Ya. TURKEYS!
600 C H IC K E N S, DUCKS AND G E E S E .
W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S 
D A I l l Oan’s
U O
DAY, D E C E M B E R 16, 1915, a t B Oeckm
hotel. Trajipe. 1000 tu rk e y s a n d 600
chickens, duoks, geese and guineas,
d ire c t from W est V irg in ia. This
p o u ltry was b o u g h t by B, F. Langdon rig h t In th e neighborhood w here th e y
have th e m good a n d fa t fo r th e C h ristm as
m a rk e t. R em em ber he has been buying
tu rk ey s.fo r 20 y ears a n d know s Just w here
to find th e rig h t k in d . I will h av e a full
carload of p o u ltry , so be on h an d If you
w a n t good, fa t tu rk e y s, F ree d in n e r to
bid d ers a n d buyers. Sale a t 9.80 a. m. Con
d itio n s by
JO N A S P. F IS H E R .
F. H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
M. B. L ln d erm an , C lerk.

GRATERFORD.
C. E. W ism er’s incubator and
brooder houses are going up as fast
as possible.
Don’t forget N. S. Long’s shoot
for turkeys and geese this week.
Mr. Kelly, of Philadelphia, is
again domiciled in town for an in
definite stay.
Lewis H artm an, our saddler, will
move to A. R. Lewis on the Jersey
side.
Mr. Floyd, our stove dealer, sold
two new double heaters in town this
week and is accordingly kept busy.
Mr. Kline, the cream ery man, is
well liked among the patrons of the
creamery.
The m eetings of the Mennonite
B rethren in Christ are well attended
every evening.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
The following are on the sick list:
George Shunk of near Mont Clare,
Jonathan King of near this place,
also Miss Mae Moyer, who is suffer
ing with a heavy cold,
Miss E dith Root, of Port Provi
dence, spent Sunday with the fam 
ily of Horace Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Jones and
daughters K athryn and Mary spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Famous of Green Tree.
Miss A thalia Morris spent Satur
day in Pottstown.
Miss E thel Stauffer, teacher of
Quaker school, is indisposed with a
b/id cold. H er school has been
closed for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Griffin, of
Mont Clare, spent Sunday with the
fam ily of Davis Moyer.

JJU B L IC SA LE OF

F R E S H C O W S!
W ill be sold a t public sale o n MONDAY,
D E C E M B E R 20, 1915, a t P erk io m en B ridge
hotel, one carload of fresh oows from C entre
oounty. These cows have been selected
w ith care a n d th e y have th e shape, w eight,
a n d m ilk a n d b u tte r q u a litie s t h a t farm ers
a n d d a iry m en are alw ays looking for. Come
to th e sale, gentlem en, look th e stock over,
a n d p u t In y o u r bids. Sale a t 2 o ’clook,
C onditions by
_____
J . W . M IT T ER L IN G .
L. H . In g ram , A uctioneer.
Jo h n j . H a rtm a n , Clerk.
T 3 U B L IC S A L E O F D U R H A M A N D
I
H O L S T E IN
v

FR E SH OOW S!

BAN K STOCK AN D BONDS.

room of th e b a n k build in g on TUESDAY,
JA N U A R Y H, 1916, betw een th e hours of 10
a n d 12, to elect fifteen D irectors to serve for
th e e n su in g year,
12-9
W . D. R E N N IN G E R , C ashier.

W ill be offered a t public sale on T U E S 
DAY, D E C E M B E R 21, 1915, on th e p re m 
ises, In th e borough of T rappe, th e real
e sta te belonging to th e e sta te of P h ilip H ,
B echtel, deceased, as follow s: A m essuage
a n d tr a c t of lan d c o n ta in in g e ig h t acres,
m ore o r less, fro n tin g In p a rt on M ain
stre e t, a n d bounded by lands of E dw ard
B eckm an a n d o th ers. The Im p ro v em en ts
u -z
consist of a large a n d v e ry subs ta n tla l b ric k bouse, k itc h e n atSllH tao h e d ; four room s on first floor,
B alfo u r on second, tw o On th ird floor;
" JUH58large h a ll; open stairw ay. B ank
b a rn 80 by 40 feet, stone a n d fram e, stabling
for 3 horses a n d 5 cows; w agon house, corncrib, c h ic k en house, pig sty . Good w a ter on
prem ises, fru it in abundanoe. T his p ro p e rty
is finely located, is In good repair, a n d con
v e n ie n t to schools, churches, a n d business
places. T rolley oars ru n n in g betw een N o r
ristow n a n d P o ttsto w n pbbs In fro n t of th e
prem ises a t fre q u e n t In terv a ls. Tbis m ost
desirable p ro p e rty has n o t been In th e
m a rk e t for 50 y ears I t Is w o rth y of th e
special a tte n tio n of buyers,
Also a few household goods a n d :
18 S H A R E S STOCK NA TIO NAL BANK
of P o ttsto w n .
12 S H A R E S STOCK NA TIO NAL BANK
of S p rin g City.
8 S H A R E S STOCK MONTGOMERY N A 
TIONAL B A N K of N orristow n.
*500 BOND—school d is tric t of th e borough
of O ollegevllle; 4 p e r cent., series of 1914.
11000 F IR S T MORTGAGE 5 P E R CENT.
GOLD BOND, S chuylkill V alley T raction
C om pany.
Sale a t 1.80 p. m . C onditions by
JO H N I. B E C H T EL ,
A d m in istra to r.
W . M. P earson, A uctioneer.
R alp h F . W ism er, A tto rn ey .

55S

A N N U A L M E E T IN G . — The an n u al
m ee tin g of th e stockholders of th e
Oollegevllle Gas C om pany w ill be held on
TU ESD A Y , JA N U A R Y 4,1916, betw een th e
hours of 2 a n d 8 p. m., a t th e office of th e
S e c retary of th e C om pany in th e borough
of O ollegevllle, for th e e lection of a B oard
of D irectors, a n d for th e tra n s a c tio n of
such o th e r business as m ay be b ro u g h t be
fore th e m eeting. By o rd e r of th e Board.
E . S. MOSER, P resid en t.
J . C. L A N D ES, S ecretary .
A N T E D —W ill buy G uinea fowl. Pigs
for sale.
F . J. F E L L , JR .
W
M ain Road % m ile from M ont Clare.
12-2
\X T A N T E D .—A m iddle-aged w om an to
Oman. Good
a tte n d to eld erly woi
wages. C om m unicate w ith
11-25
W M . BEARD, Phoeulxvllle, Pa.
U R S IN G —I w ill Ull a p p o in tm e n ts as
nurse. Call on o r address
MRS. E . UM STEAD,
12-9-2m
P rovidence Square, Pa.

N

RPHANS’ COURT OF MONTGOM

ERY COUNTY, PA. NOTICE OF
O f FILING
AND AUDIT OF AC

m

&

f it

P O S T P O N E D P U B L IC S A L E O F

IT’O R R E N T —The dw elling house on th e
H a m er p ro p e rty , O ollegevllle. A pply
ISAAC LO NG 8TRETH,
11-11
T rappe, Pa.
to

TT’O R R E N T .—A p a r t of double house
T
fro n tin g on M ain stre e t, O.ollegevUle.
D. H . BARTMAN.
A pply to
Oollegevllle, Pa.
ll-ll
T jlO R S A L E .—A tw o-seated T rap, farm -k e rs ’ boiler, a n d lo t of good window sash.
EDGAR KERBAUGH,
A pply to
R. D. No. 1, N orristow n, Pa.
L evel Road

Collegeville National Bank

P e rs o n a l P ro p e rty 1
W ill be sold a t public sale on MON DAY.
D E C E M B E R 20. 1915. a t th e residence of
th e subscriber, on th e public road leading
from PhCBnixvllle to N orristow n, n e a r M ont
Glare, In U pper Providence tow nship,
M ontgom ery county, th e follow ing personal
— p ro p e rty : Two good w ork h orses,
18 good d a iry cows, fresh and
d o se sp rin g e rs; 100 chick- RfilL.
____
ens, 2 fa rm w agons, m ilk w agon, 4
buggies, sleigh, 2 m ow ing m achines, reap er
a n d b inder, good as n e w ; h a y ted d e r, horse
rake, g ra in d rill, new c orn p lan te r, 8 rid in g
c u ltiv ato rs, one n e w ; land roller, 8 springto o th harrow s, 5 plows, forks, rakes, shov
els, cow a n d log chains, hay fork, rope and
pulleys, 4 sets w ork harness, 8 sets d riv in g
harness, collars, b lin d h a lte rs, double a n d
single lines, stra p s, etc., 400 bushels corn,
1400 shocks of corn, 2000 bundles cornfodder,
18 to n s hay, 12 to n s rye straw , baled: 8 to n s
rye straw , loose; 850 bushels rye, lo t u u lk
cans, buckets, m ilk coolers and d a iry fix
tu re s, lo t of household goods of all klnd9
a n d m an y o th e r a rtio les n o t e n u m e rate d .
E v e ry th in g ad v ertised w ill be .sold, as I
h ave sold m y farm . A c re d it of th re e
m o n th s on sum s o ver *25.00. Sale to com 
m ence a t 1 o ’clock p. m .
_
JACOB R U B K N ST E IN .
R. B. M iller, A uctioneer.
I. E . M iller, Clerk.
*9"T hls sale, because of storm , was p o st
poned from D ecem ber 14 to D ecem ber 28.

Practising Physician,

Shop Early and You’ll Shop Better

C O L L EG EV IL L E,
Telephone In office.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.

No. i—ADAMS—Nov. n .—First and final ac
count of Jenkhitown Trust Company, admr.
of Mary Adams, late of Moreland township,
dec’d.
No. 2—CONOVER—Nov. 16.— First and final ac
count of Morris L. Parrish et. al., executors
of I«ucy Walcott Conover, dec’d.
No. 3—McVAUGH—Nov. i6.—First afhd final ac
count of Annie McVaugh et. al., executors of
Emily McVaugh, late of Norristown, dec’d.
No. 4—JONES—Nov. i8t— First account of Davis
J. Webster et. al., executors of Esther Jones,
late of Plymouth township, dec’d.
No. 5—HAEEMAN—Nov. 20.—Firsl and final ac
count of John F. Hallman, admr. of I*ouie R.
Hallman, late of Upper Merion, dec’d.
No. 6—DUTTON—Noy. 22.—First &ud final ac
count of Kate R. Coffman, executrix of
Martha Dutton, late of Norristown, dec’d.
No. 7—TOWNSEND—Nov. 23.—First account of
j. B. Towhseud, Jr., et. al., executors of
Charles C. Townsend, dec’d.
No. 8—KUI*P—Nov. 24.—First and final account
of Vincent B. Kulp, admr. d. b. n. of
Michael S. Kulp, late of West Telford, dec’d.
No. 9—UNDERM AN—Nov. 29.—Final account
of Daniel B. Underman, surv. admr. of
Philip Y. Underraan, late of Umerick twp.,
dec’d.
No. 10—HOFF—Nov. 29.—First and final account
of Daniel Hoff, et. al., executors of Aaron
Hoff, late of Umerick township, dec’d.
No. 11—EAVER—Dec. 1.—First and final account
of Samuel H. leaver, executor of Rebecca
leaver, late of Pottstown, dec’d.
No. 12—MESTER—Dec. 1.—First and final ac
count of Norristown Trust Company, admr.
of Ephraim Acker Mester, dec’d.
No. 13—EENTJ&—Dec. 1.—First and partial ac.
count of May Bottomly et. al., executors of
May (Mary) G. U n t?, late of Tower Merion,

Practising Physician,
EVAN SBURG , Pa.
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m

Office H o u rs: U n til 9
B ell 'P hone 55-12

NO RRISTOW N, PA.
O F F IC E : BOYER ARCA DE.
H olm s:
8to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. S undays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
N ig h t phone: R esidence, 1213 W. Main
St., Bell 716.
’^ T M . H . C O R S O N . M . D .
C O L L E G E Y IL L E , P A .
O F F IC E : M ain St. and F ifth Avenue.
U n til 10 a. m.
2 to 8 p. m.
7 to 8 p. m.

H ours

Bell ’phone, 52-A.
K eystone 56.

Sundays:
8 to 10 a. m.
Offioe H ours; 1 to 8 p. m. U n til 10 a. m.
only.
6 to 8 p. m.
7-28-ly

Bell P hone: Phoenlxvllle, 660.

DB 8. D . C O R N IS H ,
OO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
F irst-class w orkm anship g u a ran tee d . Gas
ad m in istere d . Prices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. B ell ’phone 27-Y.
fra n k

Bath Robes,

2.95up

Mackinaws,

3.50up

Dress Shirts,

1.00 up

Silk Ties,

.25up

Boxed Hoisery,

.25 up

Kid Gloves,

.50up

Driving Gauntlets,

1.00 up

Fur Caps,

1.50up

Angora Mufflers,

1.25 up

Sweater Coats,

1.00 up

Overcoat or Suit Acceptable Gift
Everything you want in good looking, good

DENTIST,

D r -

#3.50 up

Silk Initial Handkerchiefs,
£0.75 up

bra nd h bth

.

(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yckm an.)

DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. P ra c tica l D entistry
a t honest prices.

wearing suits and overcoats at

-$10, 815, 818, 820

Watch as a

Bring your boy here for his
next outfit.

Buy #5.00 worth in

the boys’ section, you get an accur-

“Xmas” Present

ate time keeper as a Xmas Present,
(no toy.)

D K ' IB V IN

s , r e if s n y d e r

,

VETERINARIAN
OFFrOB:

WEITZENKORNS

H il l o k e s t , h ea k
O O LLEG EV ILLE. PA.,

B o th ’Phones.

D R. LA M BERT

8-17-tf

C arfare P aid

P O T T ST O W N

T . ROGERS

VETERINARIAN
H O TEL F R E E D ,
ROYERSFORD. PA.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m . |B oth phones.
P ro m p t a tte n tio n to all calls. D e n tistry
a specialty.
S-26rp H O M A S H A L L M A N ,

Attorney-at-Law
828 SW E D E ST R E E T , NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N a tio n a l
B ank, OollegevlUe. every evening.

M AYNE

R. LONG STRETH.

Attorney-at-Law,

7 0 5 C H E ST N U T ST R E E T

^ S JE L S O N P . F E G L E Y ,

Attorney-at-Law,
602 S W E D E ST R E ET , NORRISTOW N. PA.
A t E aglevllle, evenings. Bell ’phone 848-R-4
U

8. G. F IN K B IN E R .

Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS a n d IN V ESTM EN TS. NOTARY
PU BLIC ROYERSFORD. PA.

F RA N C IS

CHURCH SERVICES.

T rin ity R eform ed C hurch, OollegevlUe,
Rev. WUUam S. Clapp, pastor. Services for
510 Green St.,
Norristow n, Pa. n e x t S unday as follows; S un d ay School a t
9 a. m . Two a d u lt B ihle classes, one for m en
a n d one for women. You are cordially In
v ite d to lo in one of th ese classes. C hurch
a t 10 a. m . J u n lo ra n d S enior congregations
w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r O. E., 1.80
p. m . Senior. 0, E.. 6.80 p. m . O huroh a t
7110 p, m. Services ev ery Sunday evening
—BY—
a t 7110; sh o rt serm on a n d good m uslo by
th e choir. AU m ost cordially Invited.
A ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p e , Rev.
W< O. Fegley. pastor, Sunday School a t 8
(NIBCR OF THE LATE JAMES PATTERSON o ’clock; preachiD g a t 10,16; E v en in g services
a t 7JO; T eachers’ m eeting on W ednesday
AND ONLY SUCCESSOR)
evening.
S t. L u k e’s R eform ed C hurch, T rappe, Rev.
8. L, M esslnger, D. D., pastQr. Sunday
School a t 8.45 a. m. P reach in g a t 10 a. m.
a n d 7.46 p, m . M e e tin g of th e Ju n io r
2234 Catharine St., Philadelphia, Pa
L eague a t 2 p. m. M eeting of th e H eidel
League a t 7. p. m . Bible S tu d y
NO CURB, NO PAY. Cures effected berg
m ee tin g on W ednesday evening ^ t 8.00
without use of knife.
o ’clock. A ll a re m ost c o rdially In v ited to
Any information by letter or person a tte n d th e services.
will be cheerfully given. References
St. P a u l’s M em orial P a rish (E piscopal).
furnished upon application. 1
Oaks, th e Rev. Geo. W . B arnes, rector.
Hours : 8 to ro a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m’j 6 Sunday services: I n St. P a u l’s C hurch,
to 8 p. tn.
Oaks, a t 8 a. m. a n d 8.80 p. m .; Sunday
, Bell Telephone—Locust 2059 w.
School a t 2.16 p. m . In th e C hapel of E ase,
A ndubon, a t 10.46 a. m. A h e a rty welcome
to ev ery one a t services a t b o th churches.
St. J a m e s’ E p iscopal C hurch. E v an sb u rg ;
N orm an S to c k ett. R ector. M orning p ra y er
a n d serm on ev ery Sunday a t 10 .80. E v e n 
ing p ra y e r a n d serm on first a n d th ird Sun day of each m o n th a t 7.80 p. m . O th e r S un
days a t 8-80 p. m . Sunday school eve ry Sun,
day a t 2 80 p. m- Cordial welcom e to all a t
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
all services.
U, ®. C hurch. T rap p e C ircuit, Rev. R. H,
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871 S inclair, p a sto r. Services as follow s;—
T rappe. Sunday School a t 9,00 a, m .: church
a t 10 a. m . U m e ric k , S un d ay School a t 1.80
p. m .; ch n rch a t 2.30 p. m,
S t. C lare’s C hurch, R om an C atholic. Mass
a t Collegeville ev ery S unday a t .8 a. m .; a t
E a s t G reenville a t 10.16, a n d a t G reen Lane
a t 9.80on a lte rn a te S undays; b eg in n in g a t
E a s t G reenville o n O ctober 24, Rev. H e n ry
A. K uss, R ector.
E v an sb u rg M. E . Ohuroh.—Sunday School
a t 9.30 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m . a n d 7JO
p. m . P ra y e r m eeting, W ednesday evening.
M ennonite B re th re n In C hrist, G raterford. Rev. H . K . K ra tz, pastor. Sunday
O FFIC E o f COM PANY:
School a t 9.16 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10.30 a. m.
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA., a n d 7.80 p. m.
R iv er B re th re n , G raterfo rd , P reach in g
A. D. FETTEBOLF, Secretary.
a t 7JO p. m.

Cancers Cured
W IT H P L A S T E R

SOH W E N K S V IL L E , PA. S urveying In
a ll Its branches, Including grade w ork,
p ro m p tly a tte n d e d to.
5-22

S. POLEY.

T R A P P E , PA.
P ro m p t a n d a cc u rate In build in g c o n stru e
tlo n . E stim a te s oheerfully furnished.

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PA IN T , N A ILS. <fce. N E A R
MONT C LA RE. P . 0. A ddress—R. D. 1, Phoenlxville, Pa. E stim a te s for Buildings cheer
fully furnished.
J jV S . KOONS,
SO H W EN K SV 1LLE, PA„

Slater and Roofer,
A nd dealer In Slate, S late Flagging, G ra j
Stone, eto. E stim a te s fu rnished. W ore
c o n tra c te d a t iow est prloes.
JJ,

H. GRATER,

Carriage Builder,
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Shop a t Cross Key
oo rn er a n d R idge pike. R ep airin g of all
k in d s. R ubber tire ln g . K eystone ’phone.

m

t

~ bakery]

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
SOLR AGENT FOR

BORDAN’S
UNEXCELLED

ICE CREAM
F I B S T * L !L A 88

$13,800,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

Graterford Chapel, Preaching al 7,80 p.m,

P E O P L E ’S N A T IO N A L B A N K B L D G .

N O R R IS T O W N , PA.
Or We Can Insure Your Buildings.

Which Do You Prefer ?

J 5 H SH 5 H Sa SH 5 H SH 5 H 5 H 5 H 5 H 5 2 5 H 5 H SE SE SH 5 H 5 2 5 H SH 5 B 5 B S

Merry Christmas!
Our showing of Christmas Footwear is indeed a very
attractive display.
We’ve something just right for every foot in the
family.
What could make a more acceptable Christmas remembrance for
the older members of the family than a'pair of our Comfort Shoes,
a pair of Warm Slippers, or a pair of Good Winter Rubbers or Arties ?
What would please the younger members of the family more
than a pair of Stylish Shoes, a pair of Comfy Slippers, or a pair of
Rubber Boots or Leggings for the boy or girl ?
Remember baby, too, with a’pair of our Cunning Little Shoes,
Soft Soles, or Moccasins.

You can’t if you try make more suitable or accepta
ble Christmas Gifts than our Good Footwear.
COME S E E OUR H O L ID A Y D IS P L A Y !

Q .E O - J - H A L L M A N ,
DEALER IN

PERKIOMEN M E ! MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

In su r e s A gain st
Fire an d Storm

BROWN m CLOUD

W e'v e C hristm as F ootw ear, G alore!

Contractor and Builder,

Catherine E. Patterson

Cancer & Tumor Specialist

W . W ACK

SURVEYOR

C

IF
- FAHY,

WE CAN SEEE YOUR PROPERTY

1420 C h e stn u t S tre et, - ■* Philadelphia. Pa.
Room s 712-718.

GO.

H. w . KBATZ, Pres., Morristown,

House Coats,

MONT GLARE, PA.

F IT GLASSES

Carpets, Rugs, and Hall Runners
for sale.

Xmas Gifts Boxed

D R . 8. C. B A S N E Y ,

1et clieri ze’ *

HAUSSMANN

We serve more men and boys throughout the
year than any other store in Pottstown, and why
shouldn’t we serve more women shoppers during Christ
mas time. We know the desires’ of men who save
money here. Why not shop at this Old and Reliable
Store. Whatever you buy must please, or we will
cheerfully exchange.

B. J

EYE TALKS

‘

WEITZENKORN PRICES
FIT EVERY PURSE

T». G R A B E R
L IM E R IC K C E N T R E .
(Dr. D ism ant’s place).
Of f ic e H o ub 8 :
8 a. m. to 1 p. m.
6.80 p. m . to 8 p. m.
O ther hours by a p p o in tm e n t,
E le ctric oars stop a t th e door.
R. F . D. 1 R oyersford, P a. Bell T elephone
6-4 Llnfleld.
10-80

D

dec’d-

ELBERT H U BBARD

Store Open E venings Beginning December 20

M. Y . W e b e r , m . d ..

No/ 14—AEIrfKBACH—Dec. 2.—First and final
account of Esther Janetta Allebach. et. al.,
executors of Jacob ft. Allebach, late of Green
E&ne, dec’d, as filed by Esther Janetta Alle
bach, acting executor.
No. 15—NORTON—pec. 3.-vFirst and final ac
count of William H.. Norton, executor of
Adelaide Norton, late of Norristown, dec’d,
Y O U R C H R I S T M A S S T O C K IN G
No. 16—^CpAIR—Pec, 3.--First and final account
of Jr Mitchell Clair, admr. of Clara H. Clair,
can contain no better gift than an ac
late of Norristown, dec’d,
count opened with a good Savings Bank. No. 17—JACOBS—Pec. 3—First and final account
or Paniel K. SchultJ?, admr. of Horace K.
P u t a nest egg In a Savings Bank for
Jacobs, late of Worcester, dec’d.
your children for an Xmas gift or for No. 18—STETSON—Pec. 3—Second account of
George A. Elsasser et. al., testamentary
your wife and it will encourage habits of
trustees for John R. Roelofs, under will of
John B. Stetson, dec’d.
thrift and may be the foundation of their
19-^NICE—Dec. 3.—First account of Norris
fortune. A small amount will give you No, town
Trust Company et. al„ executors of
estate of George T. Nice, dec’d.
a bank book on the COLLKC5EVILLE
No. 20-^WjSNEE-^Dec. 3, — Final account of
NATIONAL BANK.
Charles If. Wisner, admr*. c. t. a. of George
W. Wisner, late of Upper Hanover, dec’d.
No. 21—WEBSTER—Dec. 3 —First and final ac
count of Edwin Kirk, executor of Martha C.
Webster, late of Abington twp., dec’d.
No. 22‘*-CHAMBERS-«Dec. 4.—Account of Mary
P, Chambers et. al., executors of Cyrus
Chambers, Jr., dec’d.
No. 23—BUCKMAN—Dec. 4.—First and final ac
count of T. Smith Buckman, admr. c. t. a.
of Charles H. Buckman, late of Plymouth
twp., dec’d.
Says
No. 24—FJSHER-^Pec. 4,—First and final ac
count of Freas Styer, admr. of Angeline
Fisher, late of Norristown, dec’d,
No. 2«}r--SHERRED—Dec. 4,—First and final ac
count of Josiah S. Pearce, trustee for Uz?ie
Bickings under, will of Bridget Sherred,
dec’d, as Stated by Alice A. Pearce, fii9
And Bill Reedy derisively yells
executrix.
^ROTH-^Pec. 4.—'First and final account
“ Rats! Eat as fast as you like.” No. of26—Ella
M. Karlin, admrx. of Henry F. Roth,
late of Pottstown, dec’d.
Our stand is neutral'. We do No. 27-=-STREEPER—Dec. 4.—First and final
account of Montgomery Trust Company,
not claim to be authorities on diet.
executor of Sarah Jane Streeper, of Norris
town, dec’d.
But we do know how to
No. 28—McFARPAND—Dec. 4.-^First and final
account of John McFarland, et. al., admrs.
of J. Arthur McFarland, dec’d.
No. 29—DONOHUE (now Penhardt)—Dec. 4.—
First and final account of Montgomery
Trust Company, guardian of Rose Donohue,
now Penhardt, a minor, said minor being
and can surely satisfy your optical
dead.
No. 30—WERTSNER—Dec. 4.—The first and
wants at
final account of Isaac Johnson, admr. of the
estate of Sarah Wertsner, late of Norris
town, dec’d.
No. 31—SWARTZ—Dec. 4.—First and final ac
count of the 'Penn Trust Company, et. al..
executors of George H. Swartz, late of
Optometrists and Opticians
Souderton, dec’d.
No. —32— HENRY—Dec. 4.—First and final ac
count of Helen W. Jones et al.. executors of
V. Virginia Henry, late of Norristown, dec’d.
No. 33—WAMPOPE—Dec. 4.—First and partial
P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA.
account' of Albert H. Wampole et. al.,
admrs. of Nathaniel E. Wampole, late of
BO TH P H O N E S .
West Telford, dec’d.
'
No. 34—SPRINGER—Dec. 4. — First and final
account of B. Witman Pambly, executor of
O L O N IA L R U G S A N D R A G C A R 
the estate of Elias Springer, late of SkipPET W O V E N TO O R D E R .
pack, dec’d.
DANIEP STEWART, JR.,
All grades of old discarded carpets
Register of Wills and ex-officio Clerk of
Orphans’ Court.
woven into new rugs.

D I S P E R S A L SALA F O R
The Oaks M ilitary Band m ade its
bow before the pulic Saturday even
E IG H T E E N H IG H -G R A D E H O LSTE IN
EAGLEVILLE.
ing, and they carried everything by
OOWS AND H E IF E R S , F IV E H IG H The Lower Providence B aptist G RA DE G U ER N SE Y , ONE SHORTHORN.
storm, with their music, as it was
excellent, and all their numbers Mite Society will hold their regular TWO JE R S E Y OOWS AN D TWO THOR
played were played splendidly. I t m onthly m eeting in the lecture OU G H BRED H O L ST E IN BULLS, w ill be
sold a t Mr. B a k er’s F arm , on w esterly side
was a suaprise all around as it is an room of the ohuroh on Thursday of S kippack Pike, % m ile n o rth from P h ila 
d e lp h ia a n d W e ste rn T rolley S ta tio n , a t
organization but lately organized evening, December 16th.
C e n tre Square, W h ltp a ln tow nship, M ont
and with but four practice nights,
The Lower Providence Presby gom ery county, Pa., on THU RSD A Y , DE
BERl 28, 1915, com m encing a t 12.80
th a t they played so well. But just terian Mite Society will hold their CEM
sharp.
you wait, an organization which m onthly m eeting December 21st in
M r. B aker In ten d s h e re a fte r to c arry only
th o ro u g h b red re g iste red H o lste in c attle ,
plays so well at the very beginning the church.
a n d In o rd e r to re-stock w ith th e reg istered
will in tim e forge to the front and
he has asked us to dispose of his
Rev. Theodore H eysham , Ph. D., cp arettle
se n t high-grade h e rd Of H olstelns,
th e Oaks M ilitary Band will be will give an illustrated lecture in G
uernseys, Jerseys, etc. M r. B a k er's h erd
something th a t Oaks m ay well be Lower Providence B aptist church Is one of th e b est know n h erd s of grade
c a ttle In e a ste rn M ontgom ery county, all
proud of. The chicken and waffle on Thursday, December 23rd. The being of th e e x ce lle n t,d airy ty p e. T he herd
c lu d e sS fresh H o lste in cows, g T W
supper with ice cream and cake for subject of the lecture will be “ The tr^Mrar tfln2 w
ith calves by th e ir sides; 8 B t L.
H
o
lste
ln
heifers, 2 y rs. old, w ith first calf by
desert was a fine affair, and with Other Wise Man” by H enry Van
th e ir side: 5 close H o lste in springers, a n d 4
the music by the band it was good Dyke. This promises to be one of fine H olstelns In m edium profit; also tw o
G uerneys w ith calves by th e ir sides,
all through. Claire Bowdon is lea the m ost interesting lectures th at fresh
a n d 8 G uernsey s p rin g e rs; one d a iry S h o rt
der, and Lew Vanderslice, of Phce- Dr. H eysham has given this season horn, excellent ty p e : 2 J e rse y cows, In good
p ro fit; one H o lste in heifer, 16 mos. old, bred
nixville, instructor, and he is an old and one th a t everyone should hear. in N ov.; one H o lste in heifer, one y e a r old,
n
o t b r e d ; T horoughbred H o lste in bull, one
vet at teaching and organizing
e ar old, e n title d to re g istry ; th o ro u g h 
The Lower Providence Presby ybred
H olstein bull, 8 mos. old, e n title d to
hands, and the Phoenix M ilitary
re g istry . A ll calves a re sired by, a n d all
Band under his leadership was in terian Sunday school will hold their sp rin g ers a re bred to M r. B a k er’s re g iste red
H o lste in h e rd bull, Sir) J o h a n n a Soldene
demand. Congratulations and the C hristm as exercises on Christmas No.
107488. T his bull is reserved to head bis
fu tu re herd. These a re a ll fine, large cows,
best success attend you ! H urrah night, December 25th.
one a t lea st w ill w eigh 1500 lbs. The herd
The
B
aptist
Sunday
school
has
de
for the Oaks M ilitary Band say we,
has n o t been te s te d here b u t w ere teste d
cided to hold its Christmas enter ■when b o u g h t in N ew Y ork S ta te tw o y ears
and so say we a l l !
ago. W e w ill be pleased to m ail fu rth e r de
The Rev. Mr. McKee was or tainm ent on W ednesday evening, tails of th ese c a ttle on request.
Sandw iches a n d coffee will be served free
dained an elder in the denomination December 29)h.
on th e grounds, previous to th e sale. Come
early, get y our lunch, a n d look th e c a ttle
of the B rethren at a public ordina
over th o ro u g h ly before th e sale1 sta rts.
tion held in the Green Tree church, DRILL STRUCK WOOD AT 1,900 T erm s cash.
H . J . DAGER, Inc., A m bler, Pa.
Tuesday evening of last week.
FEET.
A. A. F re tz , A uctioneer.
J. G. D anehow er, C lerk.
Miss M ary Detwiler, daughter of
'One of the first deep wells drilled
Jo h n Detwiler, died at the Sam ari
in the W est was put down near J p U B L I C S A L E O F
tan Hospital, Philadelphia, where
H uxley, Nev., by the Central Pacific
she was a trained nurse, Friday last.
Rail way*in 1881, in search for good
HEAL ESTATE
The sym pathies of the entire com
water. The boring reached a depth
m unity g*oes out to the fam ily in
AN D PE R SO N A L PR O PE R T Y I
of 2,740 feet, but the water obtained
their sad bereavement.
W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY,
was of very unsatifactory quality.
E C E M B E R 20, 1916, lo r J . D / Davis, In
T hat snow promised for Saturday A t 1,700 feet the drill encountered a LDow
er P rovidence tow nship. M ontgom ery
eveningy and Sunday was side bed of “ petrified clam s” and the county, one m ile w est of E aglevtlle, 105
acres
of good fa rm land, w ith a good
tracked until Monday when it record states th a t at 1,900 feet well 10-room
ed stone bouse, a n d a good
snowed to beat the band after we preserved “ redwood tim ber” was fram e barn, stone stable h ig h : room
for 6 horses a n d 20 cows; wagon.___
had shoveled the snow from the found. (Overland Guidebook, U. house, 2 corncrlbs, c hicken house, 6 acres of
tim b er, ru n n in g w a ter, good w a te r a t house
paths around the house. W hether S.-Geological Survey.)
a n d b a rn . T h is Is a nice place, slopes to th e
s o u th ; Is a little dow n a n d w ill sell cheap.
this snow will end the prevailing
Sale a t 2.80 p. m . C onditions day of sale.
drought when it m elts remains to be
A t 1 p. m . will be sold th e fa rm stock and
FUTURE
OF
THE
HORSE.
crops.
seen. Before the snow the roads
H IL L E S & TAGGART.
were very dusty, and Mr. B runner
The heavy draft horse is doomed.
said the water was very low in the. H e will not vanish suddenly, but his f j 'O R S A L E .—A fine, com fortable Sleigh,
used only a few tim es.
Perkiomen and th a t where he gets hour has struck. Motor vehicles
MRS. J. W . W IS L E R ,
his ice there is barely enough water already are displacing him in cities. 12-16
T rappe, Pa.
to cover the bed of the crpek. Gen The cheap farm tractor will do the
S A L E . — T hirty-five fine young
erally we have a good rain to fill the same in the country. In a few de TT'OR
X b a rre d P ly m o u th R ock chickens, h a tc h 
arch. A pply to
stream s and springs before a freeze- cades the great, magnificent brutes ed last M
L EL A N D B E C H T EL , T rappe, Pa.
up. Perhaps this snow storm is to will be little more than a memory. Bell ’phone, 82-4, Oollegevllle.
12-2-8t
m ake up for a rain storm before a Their places will be taken by blood
E L A N D E S D R Y M A S H fed to m ageneral freeze-up.
less machines, that never whinny rXp H tn
rln g pu llets a n d m o ltin g hens will
Insure
fall and w in ter eggs.
George W. Brown, Sr., traveled greetings to a kind m aster, never 9-28 profitable
L A N D ES BROS., Y erkes, Pa.
search
one’s
pockets
for
sugar—and
Sold
by
feed
d
ealers
a n d a t general stores.
all of one thousand miles by rail in
our own state, as he left Philadel -never break their legs on icy pave
N FO D D E R CU T OR SH RED D ED
phia, Monday morning, at seven ments or drag out a friendless old fVyJ O Rx am
re ad y to c u t o r shred cornfodder;
o’clock for Pittsburgh on business. age under the- whips of stupid, blower used. H a y a n d stra w baled; wood
saw ed; pow er fu rn ish e d for a n y purpose.
R eturning he came by way of greedy drivers.
JO HN H . CA SSELB ERRY .
Low er Providence. Pa.
W hen one thinks of these last con ll-25-2m
Verona Pitcairn, Oil City D rift
Wood to Renova, then to Philadel siderations the horseless age doesn’t
LINCOLN’S APPEARANCE.
phia, arriving there Thursday m orn seem so gloomy a prophecy. B ut if
ing at seven o’clock, m aking all of man is wise there will be ho horse
Senator Dawes, describing Li n
one thousand miles without count less age.
coln’s appearance on th e morning
If
m
an
has
any
real
wisdom—and
ing the distance from Oaks to P hila
th a t belief, though often disap of his’ arrival in W ashington, ten
delphia and return.
days before his first Inauguration,
Sunday was a beautiful day, pointed never dies—the horse will wrote: “ I never saw a man so un
though a little cool on the outer be promoted to thejposition of hu kempt. His hair was disheveled
m anity’s chief pet and plaything,
edges.
but always with a substratum of and his clothes were the ones he
Rev. McKee preached his first usefulness which will keep him had worn on the sleeper from
sermon as an elder in the Green
Springfield. He was long and angu
from degenerating into a mere toy.
Tree church, Sunday m orning; sub
lar.
I t seemed as- though his body
The ' d raft horse, the trotter—even
ject; “ The Voice out Of H eaven.”
the “ general purpose anim al” —may was made up of component parts of
December 13 was the 53rd anni go, but the saddle horse ought to different bodies—as though his head
versary of the battle of Fredericks stay and thrive. Just as a medical were not in the right place. Bough
burg, Va., which ended in defeat prescription he is well worth while, and uncouth, he was a typical back
for the Union army.
for the old English phrase th a t “ the woodsman. B ut there was some
We saw the first sleigh of the sea outside of a horse is the best thing thing incomprehensible in his face,
son, Monday, and several automo for the insides of a m an” still holds som ething unfathom able.”
biles which will slay th e ’ sleighing. true, and as an instructor bf youth
C ontentm ent is the only search
If you have not done -your shop and a means of real contact with
ping early you’ll, get left as the nature he has no rival but the dog. w arrant th at is of avail in the quest
of happiness. —Baoord.
Christmas time is coming on apace. —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

B . H O R N IN G , M . D.,

COUNTS.
Notice is hereby given to heirs, legatees, T ) R . FR A N K M. DK DAK ICR
creditors and all parties in interest, that
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
the following accounts have been filed in
the office of the Register of Wills or Clerk Office opposite th e Oollegevllle N ational
9
of Orphans’ Court, as the case may be, of B ank.
U n til 10 a. m.
said county, on the dates below stated, . Office H o u rs: ]( 1.80
to
2.80
p. m.
that said executors, administrators,
(6 to 8 p. m.
guardians and trustees, have settled their ’P hones: K eystone,
88-E; Bell, 81-4.
accounts in said office; and that the same
will be presented to the Orphans’ Court of
said county on Monday, Jan. 8, 1910, at 10
E L M E R G O TW A LS, M, D.
o’clock a. m., for confirmation, at which
time the Honorable William F. Solly,
PH C E N IX V IL L E , PA.
President Judge of said court, will sit in
Court Room No. 8, in said Court House,
O F FIC E H O U R S ; : 1 to 8 p. m.
to audit said accounts, hear and pass upon
“
“
: 6 to 8 p. m.
exceptions where filed and make dis
OAKS. PA .-O fflcexH ours, 8 to 10 a. in.
tribution of the balance ascertained to be
in the bands of said accountants.
B ell P hone: 529.

F R E S H C O W S!

W ill be sold a t public sale on TUESDAY,
D E C E M B E R 21,1915, a t J . P. F re tz ’s Llmerlok C entre hotel, tw e n ty head of choice
fresh cows a n d 75 fine, th r if ty hogs,
shoats a n d pigs, from In d ia n a c ounty. The
cows a re superior m ilk a n d b u tte r produc
ers a n d w o rth y of th e especial a tte n tio n of
cow buyers, Sale a t 1.80. C onditions by
J . D. M cK A L IP.
F. H . P e term an . A uctioneer.
M. B. L lnderm an, C lerk.
*9-500 fine fa t tu rk e y s a t p riv ate sale on
a n d a fte r F rid a y , Decem ber 17.

Q

A . K R U S E N , M . D .,

S P E C I A L N O T IC E .—AT A R E G U L A R
D M E E T IN G OF T H E TOWN COUNCIL
OF T H E BOROUGH OF O O LLEG EV ILLE,
H E L D D E C E M B E R 8, 1915. T H E FOL
W ill be sold a t public sale on FRID A Y , LOW ING RESOLUTION W A S AD OPTED:
D EC E M B E R 17, 1916. a t F ra n k H offm an’s.
R e s o l v e d , T h a t th e c o rp o ra te officers of
In n , F airview V illage, one carload of e x tra
e B orough of Oollegevllle be and th e y a re
good sh o rth o rn D urham a n d H olstein cows, th
hereby
rize d to e n te r In to a s tre e t
m o stly fresh, from Som erset c ounty. All lig h tin g acuothn otra
c t u n d e r th e B orough, Seal,
a re good sized cows a n d good m ilk ers. Mr. w ith th e C ounties
d E le c tric Com
B ra n t says th e y a re a n excep tio n ally good pany, In th e formGassuabnm
itte d to th is
bufaoh of oows. R em em ber th e d a te and m eeting.
come look th em over. Sale a t 2 p. m. ConW . P FENTON ,
dltlo n s by
F R E D . BRANT.
P re sid e n t of Town Council.
L. H , In g ram , A uctioneer.
A tte s t: HORACE L. SAYLOR.
J . J . H a rtm a n , Clerk.
C lerk of Town Council.
A pproved D ecem ber 4,1916.
L J U B L IC S A L E O F
FR A N K W . GRISTOOK,
12-16
Burgess.
HOGS, SHOATS AND PIG S.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

O T IC E .—T he a n n u a l m ee tin g of th e
N
stockholders of th e Oollegevllle N a
tio n a l B an k w ill be held in th e D irecto rs’

A D M I N I S T R A T O R ’S S A L E O F

9 80 A. M.

IRONBRIDGE.

YERKES.

B re a d
C akes
IC a n d ie s P ie s , E tc.
ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
promptly attended to.

C h a rle s K u h n t.
1

Boyer & Son
147 H igh Street,

POTTSTOWN, PA.
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Bargains in
Second-hand Automobiles
Ford T o u r in g Car, 1914,
R e g a l-3 0 T o u r in g C ar,
B u ic k R o a d ste r ,

$300
150
250

T H E ABOVE CARS A R E ALL IN GOOD CONDITION.

Large supply of
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
We repair any make ol car. Gasoline, oils and all accessories.

C O L L E G E V IL L E

GARAGE,

HENRY YOST Jr., Proprietor

IR V IN

L. F A U ST

Philadelphia M arket Report.
W h e a t ...............
$1.14 to $1.22.
YERKES, PA.
Corn . . . ... . .
68 to 810.
Oats . . . . . . .
42 to 49c.
BU TCH ER AND D EA LER IN
Bran, per ton . . $23.50 to $25.00.
Baled hay . . . . $10.00 $o $21.50. ]
Sheep and lamb $4.50 to $10.00. I F r e sh a n d S m o k e d M eats
H o g s ................... $5.75 to $7.00.
Pork in Season
Live poultry . . .
10 to 20c.
Dressed poultry .
18 to 26c.
B u t t e r ......................
21
to 45c.
Visits Collegeville, Trappe aud vi
Eggs , , , , , , ,
40 to 44c.
cinity every W ednesday and
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues
days and Fridays.
Yes, that printing idea is a

good one. Bring the job to the
IF. YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SFLb
INDEPENDENT
PRINT
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT.
SHOP; we’ll work it up

